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CHAPTER I 
IHRODUCTIOH 
!he colonial polici •• ot Great BrItain embod1ed In the 
Xavisation Aot. are 8omet1.e. g1v.n aa a major tactor in the re-
tard1ns ot the natural developaent ot the Amer1can colanle •• 
B~.chlng doe. not doubt that "the pollc, ot the mother countF,J, 
in hamperlng Induetrial development in the coloniea, greatl1 hin 
dered thelr induetrial growth."l Aooording to man, author. th •• 
reatrlotlve mea.urea were a souroe ot gr1evance on the part ot 
the colonlata. Cunningham atate. that the Navigation Act. "gave 
riae to a constant .enae ot grievance on the part ot the colon-
iata, even when the Injur1 waa camparativel, .11gbt.u2 On the 
other hand, in the thorough, objectIve .tudle. ot V1ctor S. Clar 
and Arthur C. Bining there la agreement that British legialation 
had llttle ettect in retarding the development ot manutacture In 
1 Bu. ching , Entwickelun Del' Handelapolitaohen Beaie-
hun~.n Zwlschen England n • nen XOIinIen, 1t; cit.a in Viotor 
!.lari, Blato£l 01 RanUfic ure n £he unIted Stat.s, Washing-
ton, 1916, 6. - - -
2 W. Cunnlngham, Growth ot Ensl.iah Indu.trr !!!! .2.!!!:: 
•• roe, Cambridge, 1927, 3S9. --
1 
2 
.' ~be oolonie •• ) Maa.aohuaetta, the colonr moat atfected 01 tbe.e 
~ea.urea, beoame the moat pro.1nent oolODJ In ag1tating tor tree-
~OJI. 'lh1a coloDJ de"eloped Indus t1'7 durlng the colOA1al period 
whioh threatened to compete w1th Brltiah Induat17_ The Inve.tl-
gatloD ot the ettect. ot the lavlsatlon Acta on colon1al Maasachu-
•• tta IDduatrr .hould 0., tban, a profitable and intereatlna 
IItu47. It 1. wlth thie purpoa. 1n Dd.nd that the tolloring theala 
~Oftc.rDing the relatlonab1p of the XavisatiOD Aota to colonial 
"aa •• cbu •• tta iDduatr,y ia ottered_ 
U.tl1 tbe olo.e ot the elghte.nth oenturr, the meroan-
tile a7atem governed the foreign-trade polic7 ot Oreat Britaln. 
In .eDeral tbe purpoee ot thia 871'e. waa to produce at haae wbat 
waa oOJUUIIled at hOllfl, aad 'b7 Inore •• ing export. and diminlahing 
importa to pre.ene and enlU'ge the atook ot COlD w1thin the 
oountl'1.4 
All the Amel'io&D. ooloate. vere vitMn the aoope ot tbll 
poll87_ Baoh ot Bngland'a oolonie. v •• tounded and malatalned to 
Inorea.. the eoODOII1o strenath ot the .othex- oount1'7 _ It va. 
thought that tbe Amerloan oolOD1ea would make Enaland Independent 
or torelgn lource. for naval suppUes. Further, .Aaerloa would 
) Clark, Hlato~ ot Mautact,," J Arthur C. Blnlns, 
lrltl.h ~e~latlon ot=£h. o!ODlai tron Induatrt, Philadelphia, 
Il~3.3. - - -- - -
4 Ell F. Seokacher, Merean'tlla., trans. Mendel Shapiro 
London, 1934. II, 1)1 
.3 
produoe luxuri.a that were b.ing imported rrom the la ••• auch 
.. wl •••• oraag •• , lemon ••• pice •• aalt. and .ilk. Flnallf, 
the ror •• ta ot lorth America would .uppl, tuel tor induatrle. 
tbat had already c.used a acarcit, ot timber 1ft inglan4.S Te 
Incre ••• the protit. trom the meroaDtl1e a,.tem it waa neoeasa~ 
to have lnd.pendent supplle. ot raw mat.rlal. tor all t7P.. ot 
lU1'lutaotur.. England it •• lf was "a eount~ or manutacturea vith-
out materlals, a trading poat without commoditlea to trade up .. , 
and a ma.itime pow •• without either naval atore. or material. tor 
.h1pbuildiag.ft6 A tinal rea.on for tb •• atabl1anm.nt or the col-
onl •• wa. to obtain market. tor &nallan manuractur ••• 
Th. oolonl •• were. tben, to b •• ubserYient to the growth 
ot &ngllsh comm.poe and manufaoture. !be whele oolao1a1 poll01 
ot Op.at Brltain would be based on thl. premi.e. Colonle. we" 
valued tor oommercial purp ••• s, and the ideal colear vaa one 
which furni.hed commoditie. whioh Great Brltaln b •••• lf could ao' 
produce, and which did not coapet. with the induatrr ot the .o~. 
oountrr.1 The colanl.'. we.e enoouraged, In aooordance with "the 
true d •• lgn and 1ntention of tho •••• ttlement8," to Happl, thelr 
lndu.tr,r to tbe cultivation ••• ot such produots as .. , be proper 
S Olark, R1stm .!! HanutaotUl"e, 9-11. 
6 Mitohe1l, Pre.ent State o~ Great Br1ta1n ln Korth 
AIlerloa. 127, olted 1n. Ctirk, Rl.£o~.!! Riiuraoture,-rO. 
1931, III~ 1~7_i~K~on, Eoonomic Bl.tO!l !! !ngland, London, 
4 
.' tor the .011 of the colonle., and do not Intertere wIth the trade 
or produce ot Great Bl"ltaln.n8 Mother countl7 and ool0D7 were to 
be mutuall,. oompl ••• nt&P7. Great Brltal. val to be a .elf-.utfl-
oleD~ oOMBeroial emplre Independent ot coapetlng European power. 
and able to make the.eother power ••• pendent upon It. The e •• en-
tlal ala va. that the oolonle. produce commoditle. that ~e 
mothell COUJ'lt1"'1 would otheIlwls. have to b*1 tra tOIl.lgner.. Nor 
waa t'be Impolltance or the colonl ••• a markets lanoreel. 'this 
would naturall,. fell_,s1nce the coloniat. would be .0 bus1 
auppl,1ng the mother countrl vlth raw mater1als that the mother 
cOUDt1"1 would suppl,. tbe colonle. wlth tbe neo •• sltl.s or 11te 
th'" could Dot thema.lv •• pIloduc •• 9 
Engllahmen were disturbed 01 &n7 gold golng out of the 
oountP1. TheT had an inaatlabl. ambitlon to •• 11 mere tbaa wa. 
bougbt. Brltlah economista or tbe aixt •• nth and .eventeenth 
oenturle. referred otten to the statement of the eld.r Cato that 
th. father of III famllJ eught to •• 11 but not to D1q .10 Parlla-
ment at one tlme pa.aed an act requiring that the d.ad be buried 
In English wool, and .ame Englishmen wanted all indentuped .er-
vants going to ADleI-lca to wear felt hats, and all slav •• ln the 
8 Im!!.!..r Lords iournala, XXIV, 412; 
ieurnals, XII,--ij4S:-
9 G. L. Be.r, BI-ltlsh Colonial Pollcl, W.w YOI-k, 1933. 
1.34. 
10 Seck.cher, Mercantl1i •• , II, 1.31. 
s 
plantatlona, tropical or otherwlse, to be clothed In wool. ll 
or all Englan4 t s colonles, Massachusetts became the pro-
bl_ ehild ot the mother count 1'7 • Perhapa this waa clue In part 
to the t1pe ot pe.ple inhabitIng the C01OB1. Samuel Ellot Morl-
aon d.scribes the. in the rollowlng words: 
A tough but nervous, tenaclous but restless race; materially 
ambitlous, 1et prone to introspectlon, and subject to vaves 
or religlous emotlon. Oonservative in Its ideas of property 
and rellg10n, 1et capable ot deep frlendships and abiding 
101altles; lav ab1ding 1et individualistic, and impatient 
ot restralnt b1 government or regulatlon 1n buslnes.; ever 
attempting to repre •• certain traits of human nature, but 
fIndIng an outle' in broad, crude humor and deep-sea v01ag •• 
A raee whos. tJPioal me.ber i8 eternally torn between a 
pas.lon tor r1ghteousne.s and a deslre to get on In the 
ver1.. Ro11g1 •• aad el1Qte, 8011 and sea, here brevo. or 
mixed stock a new p •• ple.12 
In both •• clet1 and poll tics the rulers In colonlal 
Maasachuaetta were the merchants. The merohant waa no mere shop-
ke.per. He bougnt and sold at heme and abroad; he owned or char-
tere. the Te •• el. that carrled hla goods to other continental 
colonies, to England, to the Mediterranean, t. the West Indle., 
and t. the Spanish main. Beslde. his merohant ship., he owned 
shops where be retal1ed his goods, he speculated 1n land, be ran 
private banklng busine.s •• , and he underwrote insurance po11a1e~~ 
11 Charles M. Andrews, The Colonlal Perlod of Amerioan 
Blstotl, Hev BaTen, 1938, IV, 331:-- --
12 Samuel Eliet Mori.on, Maritime Hist0tl ~ Massachu-
tetta. Boston, 1921, 22. 
1) Ib14., 24-25. 
6 
. 
The merchant'. wealth grew trom the early colonial policie. ot 
England, and bis voioe was loudeat when later colonial policiea 
threatened this wealth. 
Throughout the oolonial period tne tvo Influences COD-
trolling the growth ot Industry in Amerlca were natural resources 
and market. tor manufaotures.14 The meroantll1sts of England 
valued the northern colonIes both tor the natural resources they 
could give England and a8 markets to sell the warea produced In 
England. Thua trom the out.et one tind. a dIversity of interests 
between England and Massachusetts. 
Certaln natural resource. were plentiful In Hev England. 
In Masaachusetta the plne torests, supplying ship timber, pltch, 
tar, and turpentine, tlrst attracted the attention ot the ~gll8b 
explorers.15 Massacbuaetts tlmber supplled contalners tor the 
augar ot the West Indies, the wine of Portu~a1, and many Items 
or Amerlcan colonIal trade, as flsh, pitch, tar, turpentlne, and 
whale oil. Moreover, the wood could be used a. tuel tor maklng 
lron, glasa, brlck, and potter,.. Cattle multiplied In the halt· 
tIlled country, and bark was plentIful tor the tanning ot hides. 
Flsh vaa abundant In the waters around Massachusetta, ind.ed, a 
Il'eat number of the coloni...: ,a -there depended on the flshing Indus-
-
14 Clark. Hiatol'l .!!: Manufaoture, 9. 
15 .B!!.! •• 73. 
7 
trJ for their 11vellhood. Fur. tor hattera were also abundant. 
There waa no danger that the induatries based on th •• e gltt. of 
nature would fail beoau •• of lack ot raw materlals. 
On the other band, those raw materlal. that had to be 
pertected by hand or maohln., suoh .a wool, flax, hemp, s11k, and 
cotton, we.e never plentltul enough to be a motive tor manutac-
ture.16 Other motlve. led to their development. 
Market. tor oolanial manufacture can be divided into 
bameappa, domestlc-oommercial, and foreign-oommerclal. 17 Home-
spun manufaoturea were never destined for market, but faml17 
use; however, It could happen that aome marketina oocurred, thou~ 
tbat waa not Intended when the artlcle waa prOduced. Domeatic-
cammeroial Induatri •• would inolude brlok and potter7, hollow 
ware, and bar 1ron. The.e and agricultural implements were among 
the t1rst manufacture. ot Ma •• aohu •• tts. The maln forelgn-oommer-
cial commodltles were lumber, Ships, lron, pltoh, tar, turpentlne j 
flour, aalt provi.lona, potash and rum.18 
The be.t market 1'01." the industries 01' Haasachua.tts was 
the lalands In the Caribbean, both Engliah and.:'rench, where the 
augar and tobaooo planters could not produoe the.e art1cles tor 
16 
17 
Ib14. 
-
Ibid.., 92. 
-
18 Ibid. 
8 
'hemaelv... S .. uel Vetoh expre.sed thl. rorclbl, In 1708. 
There 1. no lslaDd the Brltlsh po •• es. 1n the We.t Indie. 
that 1. oapabl. of .ub.l.tlng wltbout the a •• l.tanoe or the 
Contlnent, tor to them we transport tbelr bread, drlnk anel 
all the neoes.arr •• of wuaane llt., thelr cattle and hor ••• 
tor oultl.at1na tbelr plantations; lumberan4 .tave. of all 
s.rt. to make oa.k • • t tor thelr PWna, .ugar and .01 ••••• , 
wlthout Wb10h the, could ba.e none, shlps to transport tbelr 
looct. to the El.u-opean markets. na" In abort, the .el'7 bOWl. 
tber 1nhabltt are oarr,rod o.er 1n frames, together with tb • 
• h1DCle. tbat oover tbe., In 80 muoh that tbelr belng, much 
•• re tb.lr yell belng, depend. almost entlre11 upon the 
Oontll'lent .1 ~ 
Thouab Maasaohusetts had plentltul natural resouroe. 
and Dl&l'ke's beneticial to the de.elopment ot 1adustr,r, the.e in-
fluenoe. were not suftlclent. IDdu.tl'J oannot arov vlthout oapl-
tal to tinanoe manufaoture. and .killed workmen to de •• lop tbe •• 
undertaking.. Per .apioua r ••• 8D8 .arl, cel8D1a1 Ma.sachuaetts 
lacked both tbe.e t.otore. 
Tbere v •• no oppertun1tJ '0 train oompetent orart •• en In 
a recentlJ aettled countl'7. Tneretore, apprentioe.hlp rule. vere 
l'el&:l.e4 and unquaUtled worJeer8 vere ·.,1.,..d ln re.penalble poal 
ilen., vlth tbe re.ult tbat workmanship orten deterlorated. ft.e 
and mener va. vas ted In learning teohnique. alread7 aaatered in 
aere de.el.ped landa.20 Kore important tban tbla, manufaoture 
did. not attract the Ma •• achuaetta 0010l11al.. Th ..... n, or thelr 
teretathera, ... e from Eng1an4 where pauper labor used in hgll.h 
-
19 O"and,c '\1,' " .. rat Oolonlal Serle. Aaerlca an4 
W •• t Indie., Boe1 5a1nabury, ed.,ondon, 1896, 110a-1709, 41. 
20 01allk, nl'Hl .!!. Manutactve, ISS. 
9 
taetorl •• tlxe4 tbe atls-a ot p •• ert7 on tbe lndustrial workera, 
Those oolonlats who bad been workmen ln Enaland. bad no deslN to 
wo.k ln taotorla. vhen an ·1n4"pen4ent 11te u a lanclowner vaa h. 
to. tb. aaklna,a1 .a late .a the Fr~nob and Indlan War, a write. 
c < ';. 
not.d tbat labor vaa as exp.nslve aa lt bad been tort7 Jeara be-
tore, tbough the population bad gr~.tlJ incre.sed. Fre. land va. 
atl11 obtainabl., and "no man will be a •••• ant wbllat be oan be 
a ... , •• , .. 22 
Benjamin ~k11n, wrltlng aho.tlr betere the R.volutlon 
a tl •• vhen lndlv14ual akill vaa more impertant tban machine., In 
manufaoturing, bad thi. to 8Al' 
-
Manutaotures, vb.re tbe, are 1n perteotlon, are oarried on 
bJ a Dlultlpllcltl of hands. each of vbloh is expert on17 ln 
hia ow part, no .e .r th_ a master or tbe whole, and 1t 
b7 an1 meana .plrlte4 .v., to a forelgn count." he 1s lost 
vithout bis tellow.. Then lt 1s a matter of extremest dlt-
floult, to perauade a oomplete aet of workmen, akl11ed 1n 
all parta ot a manutaotol'7, to laa",e their countrr together 
aD4 aettle ln a forelF land. Some of the ldle and drUftken 
_, be entloe4 aW8J'. but th ••• on11 Ua.ppolnt the1r empl07-
era, and .erYe to d1scourage the undertaking. It b7 reral 
Jl.UD.1t1cenoe, and aD expen.e that the protlt. of the trad.. 
alone would not bear, a oomplete .et of good and .kl11e. 
banda ape oollected and oarrled over, the, t1nd muoh ot the 
s,stem iaperteot, •• _aQJ tb1ns. wanted to oarry on the irad. 
to advantage, 80 manr dlff10ulti.s to overcome, and tbe knot 
or hands so ••• 111 bl'Oken by death, 41 •• atl.taotlon, mel 
.e.erttem, that the1 Ul4 their emplo,.er. are d110ourage4 
together, and the proJeot vanish •• lnto ... e.2, 
21 lJW1. 
22 State ot Britl.h anel Prenon Colonie8, W" cltod In 
I .... T. Act .. a, Bt",'iIullli'iU !!! Pltflfid, SaleiSH, 192" 256. 
• 
23 Jeba BlS.low, e4., The Worka of Benjamin franklin, 
ew tork, 1904, III, )10-)11. --- --
10 
Massaohusetts colonists we~e qu1te willing to bUJ their 
manutaotw-ed artiole. from 01'eat Britain so long as their fishIng 
and lumb~ring industries were prosperoua. However, when bard 
time. upset tne ecenom, or the oolonies, the, were foroed to make 
things tor themselv •• , sinoe the, had not the monel to bUJ tl'Gm 
lmglancl.24 
Another point muat be made olear at the out.et to under-
stand the development ot manutacture in Massachusetta. Unlike 
the sltuation toda, where a1m11ar industries are locallzed, in 
colonial time. indu.try was generalized and diaper.ed. Colonial 
manuracture. at all time. had a rather amall market, but especlal 
11 In times ot pro.perlty when the colonist. bad the means to 
bU7 trom England. Thls small market contributed to general! zed 
industry, aince speoialization would 1ndicate a great demand tor 
various manufaoture.. Lack ot transportat1on was the main eau.e 
tor t,he diaperslon ot manutacture .25 In addltlon, industrie. 
us1ng water power were built along small atream., and th~~. were 
likelJ to be uaele •• in ttmes of drought or trost, 80 that tbe.e 
.stablishments were built of a temporar,r construction. Indus-
tries 11ke the manufaoture o~ iron were dependent on the local 
aupp11 or wood; when the wood of a particular loea11tJ was used 
-
24 Marion H. Gottfried, flFirat Depres.lon in Massaohu-
•• tta," !i!.! Ensland Quarterll, Boston, IX, 6S6. 
2S Clark, lil.torr !! Manufacture, 188. 
11 
up, it was cbaaper to move the lndustry to the forest than to 
move the rorest to the indu.t~. 
Rather than trace tn6 etfect of Brit1ah pe11cy on eaoh 
industry separately, the treatment will cover all the ma1n indus-
tr1e. c~OD.1.g1cal11. Br1t1ah po11cy toward the •• colonial In-
dustrie. d1v1d.s itself oonveniently into thr.e por1oda: tn6 
per10d ot po11oy format1on, up to 1696J the perlod ot consolous 
dlsoouragement ot compet1tlve industrie., from 1696 to 1163, and 
the perlod when English P~l101 was used to toster revenue rather 
than to regulate trade, 176) to the beginn1ng ot the Revolution. 
Setore takIng up the Navigat10n Aots, 1t i. 1mportant 
to understand a movemetlt that occurred 1n Massaohusetta 1n the 
1640's. Originally the Maasachusetts colonlats were to lIve by 
an agricultural ee~ncmy, but In 1640 began a chaln ot event. 
that torced these colonists to develop a dlversltled econ.., in 
order to supvtve the fIrst great Amer1can depre.alon. 
CBAPfU Il 
TO PERIOD 0' POLICY PORMAfIOlI, fa 1696 
a. •• _ ,. .... 1>.to .. tM 'a ....... f tbe tiNt 'a'9'1l&tl •• 
Ao' &tt •• IIDS ~ A ... loan •• 10al.a, the Purllaa H •• lutlen be._ 
III Baal.... file aplnltural •• 0DaJ .t Maa.a"'.'" va. '.1'1-
oulJ up •• ' 'bJ' thi ••• 1n ..... apl.ultu •• l •• ...,. hal , .. p.l-
..., n •••• , a ~t fo. 't. 0 .. f~ p ••••• ,. aDd a .. a., .upplJ 
.t .angta.' .... 1., •• , •• 1 
III 1640 Il1patl .. t ..... Jallad MUH, ala •• IacJ.Ulca 
wa. ,Jt.ea _a-a." III a Ht... tIlet 414 ave,. vi t.b. 'Ia.. 1' .... 11 t •• 
Pul' .. _lIPatlea. a. t .... Oou:N • • t ,pael. and 11"l1b .... 
••• ".p,.4. I. lonse.va. "'N a urk.' t •• •• "1., , ....... 
.. 4 1... 1a M ...... h •• tt., ae .. va. 'h... .a' .... l ,...... M&ftU-
t •• '1INcl .. tl.1e. t:MII a'bN&4 arev ...... , .... "- pH_e" 
lanupt Uttl. ,pentl.2 , ..... ., *1 •• 1tutlem, NU •• elm •• ,t • 
• uoc ••• tullJ .aooura... the 4e.e18,.ant of aft 1D4uatr, .anj a tPa. 
-
1 Oot,,.l •• , ftJ1 .. , Depre •• leD In Ma •• aobuae't.,· .ev 
"'11~ SU!£!e.lz. IX, 6SS-6S6. -
2 Konl., )lalli'1M Ii.t.a: .t ~.a.b.u.tt., 11. 
U 
"biob \I1tl_te11 ,.t ,be Bar CelODJ ahead ot ,be Gtb.r "X'loan 
•• "l ... nta. ao"ern.. Wlnthrop au.. up ho" Haasaobua.'" 40"el. 
0, •• tr .. an asrloul'ural ,. a 41"er.ltle4 eo~ durtna th1 • 
• epr ••• 1e. 
All fONign 00llll041tl •• grew aoar •• aD4 ov OVll of ne 
pnoe. Corn wft14 b\Q" Do'lUng. a ... vldoh 0 •• ' la.' , .. . 
--'7 1'41.48 Jllpt DOW bo beuaht tor tov 01' tl v. p .... . 
!he ••• tral' •• e' OUP p •• ,l. on "o.k ,. pro,,1d8 tlab, clap-
D ..... , plaak, et •• , .. t ••• v hemp ud na.x (vb1ch proa-
pered HPJ ".11) an4 te look out to the We.t Indio. tor a 
'n4e tor 0." •• 3 
III ... 1 ... , .. 1' lno."a'1'7, rOl' In.taac., '1M pr11lUJ .oa-
'Ol'ft ... 4 be •• t •• upplJ .. 4 .... '10 ma.kot, but; an •• 1640 U"e-
., .. k b ...... che.p ... ,1"'1"'1 .... , up .. , .00u .. 4. tld.a 
Ud net a1t "ell witb. tAo t .. e •• ot the col0D7, ... tbe, •• -
plaiM4 11l 1648 that ft ... ,eNODe e .. ra •• ek1DS thel .... pl-
ftt .... YUlt .. e ,ball ,be good .t .. a pU'bllk.) •• int., to trau-
,vt •• va blua, ., •• " fb.e o.e .. 1 Oour' .eo •• e. that no ua-
vpeupt leatbeX' lheu14 bo .:&penot.4 .... "er, b7 1'41 l .. \ber 
-.nut ... tve bacl b.coaa .,e'17 pr.tit.lIla, p.l ••• "e •• twi.a aa hlp 
.. tho.e 1n lrlalaa4, m4 10 plentltul val la.ther tba, bee' I an4 
.... we.e eY8D expe.'e. to tOHlp panl. fb.ua. the 4e.l .. t. 
1t\d.14 up ,.ate .oc_.t. t •• '-be p.eb1ltl'lon .r tlU exportatieD 
l J_. 1:. B .... r, e4., Wln'uu'. Journal, l1a'on of 
!~ .,1_4, .ew 'f •• k, 1908. II. lIe -
4 lathanlel 8. ShUlttl.tt, .... a •••• et' of the (Joy.rao. !!- iJf.il8~~ ....... ohu.tt. !!I.!!!!!!. a-i. Ii.ioa, Dg, · 
.r unw..ulb' leathe •• S 
Jolm Wln'uep, Jre, .e' up \he ... , laporte' 1rea •• n. 
1n tb8 o.lan1e. at thl. '1.. at Lran In 1642 and at Bralntre. a 
t .. ,eua 1&tel". 80ta ot , ..... worD we,.. »u1;l8117 t1Dano.d ., 
lav •• 'o,.a In lin,land. ID. hie M.to.,., JobD W1ntUop, SIt., atate. 
".,,_ Jo1m Winthrop, tb.- ,ounaep, oOJld.na hom balmd, b •• ugbt vi' 
hta 1000 peun4 •• took anel 41._1"8 woItkmen t. belin an iroD work."6 
fo .nc.~aa- ,he ent •• ,,,s.._ at ~, Ma".Ob".e". cranted Win-
tbJIep & tW.'7-.. r-u "opo17. Bo"_ .oatplbut_. thr.. thou-
.qt ••••• • t 1 .. 4, and n.nu., .. tin .. n ll ...... ,. tuPth •• tu 
..... u at Bn1nt, ••• 7 X.".Oy_, the.o vorita .ere at vea the 1'1p' 
to 'WI. aDJ tiato •• , olq, " ... , 01" turf at~. tho.e engap" ift 
tbi. wen-undertak •• e , .. dventurerl, apnt., and .e.yaaie-we .. 
aUo.e. a 'v.t, ... ,eu • .uaptl_ tll'OIB taDI, CGDtl"lbutl.e, 
and ethel' public chargea, ... vell .. a exemptian troa mil1tarJ tl'&l -
iDa.8 
,. aupp17 the 1la.. an4 ... 1 that bact been brauch' tr_ 
lDaland, the aaaut.otUl'e ot thtta. art1cl •• va. fmc.va... .. ear 
-
S Gettfltled,"!he I1rst Depree.len in Ma8.&chueetta," II! ~&p;cl iuarterll. IX, 661. 
6 B ...... e4., WiD!!E!e'a 1eurna1t II, 121. 
a_ 1 W1111_ B. W"' .. , B0F.0 Gel loch! Uat.£l of 
-=.:. IMl:!9!, 1620-178., Bo.'., ~1,-rr8. -
117. 
1S 
a. 1640. aco.m ...... xpl' ••••• t ... the "VIUl' ot olo.thing vhioh 
1. 11ka to cema upon ua n.... vlnt •• ," an4 t t vu ord.... 1m.at tho 
t.-na encourage the gathe.lns of w114 heap aDd ta.tpuc' per. on. 
ill Ita manufacture. 9 .a.'ol" ot tUlll!.. It .Multi ••• tbat 'hell' 
ohildren aD4 .o.vanta abould. be 1nduatl'1oul;r eaplo,e4, •• as 
the aora1nga anel • ..,enift,_ an4 otbe. seasona mar not be l .. t, .a 
t~.11 the, bave be*D."lO 
Sb1pl"d141na wu Dr tUt tflut a •• t tap.rtmt lndu.t!7' 
...... le,.. att •• 1640. ..to.o tbe Puot tan N"'Glut1.- aM' or th. 
trade .t the 001_,. va. 1D Bnall.b •• toratp-OVIlla. shlp.. Ia 
1641 WiD'APe, wro'a. 
!b$ ,eneral teal' ot vat of to.el ... 000000U~la., n." 0'ti1r 
.. a, vu Ice, an4 that thlaga V8l"a Un to I. vall 1 ..... 
land, .et u. on vo. 'e pJlloYl4e eh1pplDg of 0Ul" own. • .t.rlw 
vuk Val hard to a.ocompllsh to. 11&11' .t JIlOD8J', at. _, ", .. 
• hlpw1sbt.1"e,.. o_'_t ,. 'ake .\lob. PaJ ... tile count.,. 
.ev.14 aake. 1 
Sal_ aDd SOaton had eaoh launohed a a)dp bJ June et 1641, aD4 1a 
Ootob •• • t the s ... ,.e.r the O ... al Oourt pHYla4 ter in.pa.-
tt_ an4 1ald. down .,e.ltloatl0D8 tOf! ablp'bu1141q. ·"blob 1 •• 
buln ••• of peat im.pol"tano. to. ,he 0.,,_ pocI."12 Ia the 
..... r or 1642 tlv. _01"8 ships weH buJ.l\ 11l Mua.ohua.,ta. OIl. 
9 1bI4., 294, 30), 320, 322. 
10 Ibid., )22. 
11 Boamav, e4., W1Dthrop!~ ZeUP.Dal., II, 23-24_ 
12 Sl\utl.tt, e4., a.o~c1a !! Jla.8ac~ett,.) I, 337. 
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.. 
• f the •• v •••• l •• a .hip ot .wo buD4r.4 tona, ..... llbuT p.P 
.ent ppotlt bl tbe end of tbe ye ••• 13 
In l648 M ...... bu •• 't. vas on tihe ....., bau to pr •• peg",. 
Ol.th ... st111 belD& made In tbo oolol'l7, but pP."pePlt, enabl •• 
~ oa10nl,,'a to buy the tin.r gr.... or oloth 1.,~.4 tpom Bbl-
1aa4. BJ tAl. time Massa.hu •• ". v .. oxp • .-l", tlsh, plp ......... , 
"'., .kll18, b.et, and pOJ*kJ aftCl the "tum. tr_ th •••• xp_t. 
,nYl •• 4 tbe .olonia', with tlm,,,. to bUJ tM •• JblNpean 8eMa 
a....... M.a' taper'an' ot all, Ma ••• chus.". flOW bact a aa.rltl .. 
n .. , to ,Mell. 1t. va..... In 1660 10. bll a.a, •• h "!UM ba~ 
0'" lA'. OUl' harbo. ot Boet_ MUt ono buD.4H4 a&11 .t ship. 
thie ,.0", .f our. and. I ,pan .... , .. 4 all 1 .... A heIle •• "14 ...... -
ebua.t'a had •• 1ved the probl_. It ta •• « 1D 1640. ~ 1ea~. 
tron, textile, 1umbeJl, tl.h, .4 Ihlpbull41nl lA4u.h'1 •• w.pe 
"o •• loped 8uttlclentlJ to aupp17 not 01117 .... tl0 1'1 ..... DU' 
al •• ,. ..n. a. .ape'.. Th. protl t. ~ t ••• expo",'. tlnan-
•• 4 aD ...... xpuuU.na 'n4... '1M 4ep •••• loa of l64D had. oaueel 
.... achu •• tt. to chang. from aft asrlcultural t. a di •• rattl •• 
About \be time t~t Ka.aachu •• tt. .... out ot ~. 4.-
,reaslon, BDglan4 t • ocm.ercial policy vas .eflned Dr the aot of 
-
13 H •••• ;p, ect., Winthrop'. Jouma~, II, 60. 
14 D ••• t J' ...... Bull, 214, .It.4 In Ootttrl", "F1r. 
Dep •••• l_ 1A ~ibii.ti., tf Ii! !!I1aa" g,uart •• ll, IX, 678. 
11 
1651. .,.s.8'17 apeaklna, u.s.. oum.' lM •• Ueel th. tip" •• 91-
,.'1_ '0'_ , •• arlJ ., the •• lp ot Rlobu4 II ,..11 ... l1t 
eIlOWJI&&.4 ah1pp1D& l'IJ' leal8lA'lna that n.. .t the 11q" IUb-
3.ot •• beul4 ald.p ar&J' "l'oban41 •• lolag outot ... -sa, vithill 
.... ala .t IDllaDd .xo.p' III 1q11.h Ihlp,.lS J)utlnl tm • 
.. lp ot • .., TIl p.JlU •• Dt; pPOb1blted tbe laputa.,len b7 ..,. 
p.",_, •• 'h •• 1\18J •• ' OJ' al1.a, .t .., 0111 ..... 1' Guo_ w1Dea 
UDle., .... 1 •• In .!alp. _4, O,ClI.II."., ....... 4 ..,. tbe DDat 
loJI., •• 1.6 Ne p.U., .t npla'le .M c_,au •• \&Me. BeaPJ' 
VIII, Bclvu4 VI" BU •• be~l. u .el1 ........ \ba St\\lift •• 11 
Ia , .... l',h ...... , tM ,.&4 •• t ..... 1_1e. v .. p .... 
iloallJ IP" ... tore \be .... a .. at ~ l.yt"'lea A.' et 16$1,18 
\houab __ " aPe ... U.. la"l requr1q vlratat_ ,...... ,. .. • 
• e14 111 Br1sl .... 19 BlD.. ,..ar. p.'.r t. 16S1 ,..11 ... , hael ex-
..".4 ~ ••• ant , ..... eloa1 •• tl' • • xport ""1 •• , .Ub-
1141 •• , and other t ..... tl., ... anO"M eel.tal ,."uota ,. b. 
batRP' lat. Bql&D4 ,... of btpO" .'l •• , btl, _ tbe ... 1,1_ 
lS LaweD •• A. Harp •• , Jgt. BD,ll.b I.Yllatlen ~, 
••• Tarle, 1'39, 1'. 
, 
16 .l'!U.., 21. 
l? Dt, •. , 2).33. 
18 01 .. 11:, 111.,." !! '-"'lfaoturl, 16. 
19 C1mn1Dah-, .fZ!!9A!£ !!Il;I.h Inclu'g, )S7. 
18 
\It.a, ...... ,.... be bro.' in al'1 tl. al'11p •• 20 8.. author. 
ba ••• al1 •• ihe act ot l6S1 tU ti •• t DaYls.Ue ... t, ba •• u.a l' 
'ron.... tha bul. t __ 1& wbloh ... ".,m", ,. ,o •• n lID.sll11h 
Dart ... ". t..,. tv ••• atvl ••• 21 .,. olA4W .UUN. va .. DO' 
.... ale. _'11 1822, bu., .n.r 16S1 'he7 _ .. 1 ... "4 to" all 
, .... t •• l ...,. •••• 22 
fbe .tlpul&t,leaa ot tbe ... IDADo. ot 16S1, vb10b w., 
ell .. o' ••• ,en17 a' the IN.t. tra4., In the •• p • • t 4riv1aa Dutoh 
.ld,. .. .t •• 1_1al II&J1UJt., _" •• ", ..... 1.. I. pM., th. 
~ .t A.l&, Ahl •• , OIl .. Plo .. , we ... 1lW •• n.I' .. -- lap .. '" 
Int. BQsl .... , 1 •• 1 ... , ... ,u. 'lDcU.:h p •••••• lona in .., \)u' 
.bi, ...... ., BDs11.baea .. ... t ~ ,laD,.tl .. , the .... , ••• 
• t vb1eh we .. t. ba Jlql1.h, an4 ,be ,.lleN .ubj .. , • • t tM 
0 ...... 1'11.23 'fhl. tl •• ' olaWt. c.,.lueS Do'hilll D8V 1D prlA-
81,1., to •• 1-'1 .. ol.ua •• are '0 be rouad In earlier .t.t", •• 
an4 1n ... ot tbe tpadire oaapu.1... .ll....... :a_ ... , the 
.,pll •• ,1...t tbl. 01.... t. ..... •• t1l1.,. va- new, .... . 
... t ... had tlM O&ft'7'lAS 'n40 .t ,Jaj .... 14 bHJl •• ext •• l .. ... 
20 Oluk, a"m !d l!!utH'''"' 16. 
21 An4Hw., O!~_lal Jl!er1d, IV, 36. 
22 Kuper, bill. lanettE Law., 34. 
19 
oapabl. ot prottt; aD4 ,0" ••• 24 
A a.oon4 "platten •• , d.ovn til the _cl108l10. vu a ne. 
expanmellt ••• '"U .. etJlllloclltl0. of to.ol. p ... h, ,1'04uo-
"on, o. manutaotu.e oou14 be 1mpo"" 1.... aD7 .aPr! tor, .t .u 
C_.ve.1Ul. 1D torolp ablp. a.opt b-om tn. place .f 'bMll' 
powth.. 'I'od,\aot.len, or lUAutaoture •• trea ,.... .t tir.. ab1p-
_.t.IS TAl. "platl_ vaa a1Jae4 at tho Dutoh vb.o bad 'De_ 
lmport1q ,004. tPOm 481a, At.l •• , an4 Altertca, and expen1ns 
the.. • .. ., .0048 to 1Dal&Dtl.. fhl. .-ant tbat .. 1 thel' an Bnall.h 
no. an. allen Il4IHbaDt Gould laapon au.pe. S .... oxoopt fit. the 
plaoe ~" tbaa ...... we .. ,..4u .... or tl'01I the ,01'\ .t tll'8t 
Ib.lpaent ot the •• SoM.. Tbta pJle1:L1bltl-. 414 out ... on the 
•• &1" ..... p.17 or ihe Dutob 111 pon-'o-p.rt trUe, 'tnt, \be 1Ds-
llah ..... but. ala. autteHd, .lnoe the,. wue .ov out ott troa 
a t"Ho an4 open tu".". with the Continent. 
"'44l1tl.u Hp1&t,ou .t th. aot atated. that ne , ... tp 
••••• 1 aheu14 enpg. 'n tb.e Bftsll. c.aatwl •• tftd.., aIl4 tbat 110 
aal,.. fl.h aAeuJ,.j. bo bHu.sb' ,. IqlaaA edt __ ,lutatl .. , 
oz.." auob .a had b ..... uSbt ~7 Bna11.b ..... 1 •• &D4 ,be flab 
.... eI. aa4 the 011 _4. 'b7 1Ds11. aub .1 •• '.. I' ••• b.epecl. ,h&, 
~. put or the aot woul4 ••• a the :r •••• 8., ot ,he GrHDlaad, 
-
24 Aftu. .. a, Q,J.Wtl 'W!'!, IV, )6. 
la, 2S Pll"th aDd. Rat t, ed •• , .lot, !!!! Ordinanoe • .!! !!!!. 
--.... a •• II, 560-$61. 
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lo.th Sea, &nd •• wtoun41aD4 flah •• l.. tpoa ~. Dutoh.26 
All tll1n,8 0011.14.1'.4, the lavigat1_ Aot ot 16S1 h&4 
"llf, lltt1. .tt •• , ... ,be .oaa.... ot Ma •• aobus.t'a, except that 
It _aclucl ... tbe Dutob. trom the colon1al tl'&4 •• 21 tAl. oN1naao. 
waa DO' ••• 1po. to lbdt oolOl'llal t1"a.8, no. 41d lt p •• vent 
IDallab. _"haDt. tr_ 'NUDg with the plotaitena. '1'he colon-
1.. 11'1 'bhe w •• t ID41.. aa4 oa the _tal.DeI. weft atiU etpeD '0 
IDgU.b ablp. ....4 bJ' Bnall ah •• 1101's. A London merohant could 
.t111 .... a .blp, prepeJll:r manned an4 tnmed, to the CODtlrumt 
with c_Mitt •• tn. BRslan4, talc. on BnPopean sooda there 8.1'. 
a&11 to ... loa, an4 "'Uft '0 JlW.tope to aake up a CUI. ot tM 
,"duots or tb.o ••• o_tpl... aDd ttum l'ot\lrD to EnalIU'l4. fb1 • 
.. UDall •• tI" allle4 t. pH .... t the 00llll041tl •• ot Europe c_IOS 
,. Bnglan.cl •••• the 001_10. til ahlp • • t tGl"elgn nationa, l' wae 
la ... .,. a1M. at .... 01_1.1 'ra ••• 28 
Aft.. ... ... ' .. at1_ .t Ob.arle. II to the t~ ot 
laa1aa4, the ona.tmellt. .te <ivai ~.U·. Nl. had De .all.· 
1-,.29 .... y •• ,~. R.a'oratloa 'apl1ameat v.a oven .... lat •• -
•• , •• 1n "platina ' •• 4. to the aiv_tage fit BbsU.h c __ ne 
'baD. ha4 b •• n the p .. 11 .... ' .... tt' Cpo.v.U.DWI'1q 'he laterva1 
..... 
26 Ib1't., S62. 
27 AD"'.a, qelM4a1 ~ •• 1"', IV, 43. 
28 ..au. , 411.. 
29 Jtupel', anall_ ... Yi.,le La ... , $2 • 
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between 16.$1 and 1660 it became more and more evident that the 
Navigation Act ot 16$1 had not taken the carrJing trade trom the 
Dutch, and it had probably hurt English trade with the Continent 
more than it had helped it.30 The Restoration Parliament was 
anxious to rectify', if possiole, the unfavorable calance of trade 
with Europe where the imports exceeded the exports. Parliament 
would accomplish this by protecting tne interests ot the English 
merchant and b7 increasing the customs revenue by makIng the 
realm the center through wbich the commodities to and from the 
plantations would bave to pa ••• )l A direct trade either way 
between continental Europe and the EnglIsh plantations in Amer-
ica would be prevented in this way. This was accomplished by 
the Navigation Act ot 1660.32 
The opening paragraph of the act of 1660 provIded that 
no goods or commodities whatever, no matter where they were pro-
duced, could be imported into or exported out of any EnglIsh 
plantation, except in English ships, of Which three-fourths of 
the sailors should be EnglIsh and the master an English sub-
Jeot.33 Unlike the act ot 1651. this meant that no foreign sh1ps 
30 
31 
32 
33 
• Cunningham, Growth.!!! En&liah Industn, 3$8-)$9. 
Statutes !! Large, 12 Charles II, XVIII. 
Ibid. 
-
Ibid. 
-
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oould engage 1n trade with the plantations, in any way or at any 
time, or import any of the colonial products into England. They 
could not unload and 8ell uneir cargoes in any colonial port, or 
load there for shipment to England or the Continent any article 
made or produced in an F.ngllah oolony. 
Thus foreigners coulQ not trade w1th English plantations 
out EnglIsh and colon1al shIps oould t:rade with foreIgn planta-
tiona, provided that they d1d not export to these foreign plan-
tations certa1n enumerated colon1al commod1ties. 
Paragraphs two to seventeen of the act are, for the most 
part, a conf1rmation of the regulations ot 1651. Section eight.n 
ot the act deals with the enumerated corumodities alluded to 
above. It state. that since the colon1es were the natural sour-
ces ot raw materials needed in home industries, these same mater-
1als should not be allowed to go anywhere but to the mother coun-
tr,. The act mentions sugar, tobacco, cotton, indigo, g1nge~, 
and various dye woods, a sno:rt but highly seleotive list. These 
commodities could be shipped only to England, Ireland, Wales, 
and Berwick-upon-Tweed, in ships owned and manned by Englishmen. 
They could not be taken fram an r~gllah plantatIon to a European 
4 •• tlnat1on in any English or foreign vessel. t1ol'eover, no 
Inglish ship, foreign manned, could import into England any tor-
eign a.mmOdit1ea.34 Furthermore, the enumerated products of 
-
34 Statutes!l Large, 12 Charles II, VIII, 18. 
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" 
every colony, English or foreign, had to be carried to England 
in ships cwned and manned according to law.35 
Except for tobaoco, the raising of whion was legally 
forbidden at homa, Engla.nd 9roduced none 0 f ths8e enumerated oom-
modltles.36 England did have fish, hides, grain, and lumber, and 
since t.hese were the important products of the northern colonIes, 
t?,t€! enumeration clause was distinctly favorable to New E:ngllilnd. 
On che other hand, the eL::;hte>enth paragraph of the act of 1660 
reversed a .situatIon favorable to Massachusetts. By the act of 
1651 trade wIth Europe had been open to the colon1es and closed 
to Bngland; after the ordlne.nee of 1660 the Cont1nental trade 
was open to EnglIsh merchants and closed to those oolonies that 
handled the enumerated ccm~odltles.37 
Twc of the main objects of the 'Naviga.tion Acts, the In-
crease of sb1pplnf:: s.nd the enumeration of oolon1a.l eommodl ties, 
were oovered bY' the e,ct of 1660 • .36 The a.1m. of the first of these 
was the benefIt or the merchaint marine; 'the aim of the second W8.8 
the Emle.rgemont (l.f' t~he revenue, the multiplyIng of raw materIal., 
the aiWanCt1nlEJnt of E.'ne;landfs domestic 1ndustry, and the eomfo:rt 
35 l!2.1.2.., 12 Charles II, XVIII, 1. 
36 Andrews, Colonial Period, IV, 87. 
)8 roid., 108. 
-
., 
of her people. A th1rd and final objeot still remained: the 
making of 2ngland the staple for all European goods imported into 
the colonies, that is, the reg."Ulatlon that all commodities .from 
other countr1es wh1ch ""ere wanted 1n the colonies had to pass 
throu£.h gngland as the sole exportlne: center oefortt shIpment to 
Amerioa. This objectIve was oovered by tne Act Cor the Encour-
agement of 'trade, passed July 2.7 J 166,3 .39 
The main purpose of this act was concerned with tillage, 
but two of its clauaee ~ade prov1sion that all oommodit1es of the 
growth, production, and manufaoture of Europe, destined for the 
plantations, should first be carried to fl:ngland, Wales, or rier-
wlok~upon-Twe~d. 1n lawful shIps, law~llly manned, and there be 
put ,2shore befor-a being ca~~!'ied to Rmerlca.40 
As stated in t.he stilted laneuage of the text, the 0'0-
Ject of the aot was to maintain a greater correspondence between 
tho plantations, peopled by tne king's subject., and the kingdom 
of England; to keep tnem 1n a flrmel" dependenoe upon it; to make 
tnem more benefioial and advantageous unto it in the further em-
ployment and incrense of Englis!1 shipping, vent of' woolen and 
other manufaotures and cororoodltles; to render th$ naVigation 
tl"om the same more cheap; to constitute the kln8doIn a staple, not. 
-
39 statutes !l Lar&e, 15 Charles 11, VII. 
40 IbId., 1$ Charles II, VII, 5-6. 
-
., 
only of thtJ enumerated art1cles of ,those countrte~l,but also of 
the Elrt1cles of oth~r' countries and places, tor the shIpping of 
Lhem, and to follow tho \tsages of other nations in keeptng their 
plantation trade to thems(Jlves .41 
fi'ollowln,: the act of 1663 were several incIdental <lets 
welieh clarifiEd certain phases of thet.rade regulat1ons. Of 
those, th6 rlost important wus tno aot of' 16"/3 whlcl'l dId more to 
systemat1z(; tho commercial a.cti vltles of the colonists than any 
othel:" rogulation of' the liavigat10n Acts except the enumeration. 
It \ifl;! easy for p&.rlll1IDcnt to lay down regulflt1.ons re£~ard1ng 
trHde :mc oOlfIDlerce, but it was quite another thIng to dnforoe 
thase regulations .1./.2 The !hw1e:~fltlon Acts of' 1651 J 1660, :'lnd 
1663 t:L;ht be EH:'iSy to enforce In tho british Isles, but the Amer-
ioan 00102.11(1$ ~}re3f"!nted a problOOl.43 
For exa.mple. the captains of ;..;n.glish and colonial Ii 'lips 
could e~!311y t; Ilks on COl"'..JIlodi ties 1n America and run across to a 
Contln<)utal port in Hollru1i,'l whero the:! could obtaln a better prioe 
on &rl.icla3 'Lo or from A!ile:a.~lca were paid in '~ngland, so that If 
a ab1p t&11&0 to touch ~~gland before disposing at 1ts oargo. 
the EnglIsh exchequer lost out. 
-
L~ .t~~q.J 15 Charles II, VII, 5. 
42 Harper, ~'rlcillsh Nav1sation ~, 6J. 
43 Ieid. 
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Under the existing aot any~"ngl18h or colonial captain 
could carry enumerated commodities from one plantation to an-
othel' wltllout paying a customs duty at eitnor end and without 
going to England at all. This inter-oolonial exchange of com-
modities was largely in the hands of colonial merchants and ship 
captains. There was nothlng to prevent a captain once he had 
carried his tobacco or sugar from one oolony to another, from 
carrying a part, or perhaps all, of his cargo to some European 
port. He could even sooth his conscience, perhaps, by claiming 
tnat he had obeyed the letter of the law.44 
Sinoe this direct trade to hUrope endangered the etf!-
eieney of the enumeration clause of the customs revenue, parlia-
ment took action in 1673 by adding a supplementary and explana-
tory clause to the aot for the encouragement of Greenland and 
Eastland trades.45 By this clause all ships arriving at the 
colonies from ;~glwnd and tak1ng on a cargo of enumerated c~o­
dit10s had to pay a duty at the port of clearance, unless the1 
could show the governor or r01al collector a oert1ficate that 
they had taken out bond 1n l...ngland. Ivioreover, the capt.ain had 
to deposit a oond with the governor or collector to the effect 
he would either unload the goods at some port of another 
44 Andrews, Colon1al Per10d, IV, 120-121. , 
45 Statutes !l Larg~, 25 Charles II, VII, 11. 
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colony or would take them directly to England. The S~e aasur-
ance was required ot all colonial captalns.46 
TIUS act al'tected Doth the commercial relations between 
England and her colon1es and the rQlaticns among the colonies 
themselves, since nearl1 all the chief porta did a large busi-
ness in intercolonial trade ar~ in re-exportlng enumerated arti-
cles to England or her posseasions. The object of the act was 
not revenue out the regulation of trade, to prevent evasion ot 
the enumeration clause of the aot of 1660, by making unprofit-
able a direot trade with ~urope in enumerated c~odities.47 
In 1692 the commissioners of customs defined the object of the 
duty as "less for revenue than to prevont exportations of goods 
from colony to colony and so to foreign countries, evading the 
Engllsh custOIrl&. 1148 
The new requirements of the act of 16~13 made necessary 
the installatIon in colon1al ports of a large numoer of customs 
officials for whom thore had Dean no need before. These offlciaw 
were appointed with the passage of t.l:'l6 act of 1696.49 
The act of 1696, HAn act for preventing Frauds and regu-
lat1nG Abuses 1n the Plantation Trade 1'1 was a cauprehensi ve 
-
46 
47 
Ibid. 
-
Harper, English Navigation ~J 60. 
1692, '# L.8 Noel SaInsbury, ed., Calendar State .Papers. 1689-
ff 2065, 2306. 
~ 49 Statute. at Large, 7 William III. XXII. 1. 
measure of adru.inistl"'ution iJ.:d.ch contained. nothing new in princi-
ple bu'(, much t.hat was new in administrat.ion. Its main purpose 
was to prc'ltent lithe f..re~t abuses tr...ai..L<lere dully bein~ coolr.~itted 
to the prejudice of the Enallsh navigation and the loss of a 
greut Pt:l,l"t 0 .. : the plant:ltlon tra.de of this kingd.OD1,'oy the at'tl-
fice and cunning of ill-d.lsposed persona. u50 
tiltheI·to the whole cusl;oms organiz&.tlon in tile colonies 
had been loose; after this act i~ was pa~t of the custOm$ estab-
lls.nm.tint of England, and those who were members 01' it weI'S bOv-
erned byth.e SWllt} l'ule£ that governed their fellow ·of1"1ci&.18 at 
home. 
By thla act the right o£ foroible entry was granted to 
any custom.s official in America, who was authoI'lzed to apply to 
the proper authority for a writ of assistance and to tako a con-
stable, a just1ce of the peace, or any other publlo orf1cial l1v-
1ng nsar the place, ana in daytlime to t'enter and go 1nto any 
house, shop, cellar, warehouso or roo~s or other place, and 1n 
case of I'6si stance to 'oreak open doors, ches ts, trunks, and othel' 
packages, thsre to seize, and from t.hencet.o bl"lng atl1 kind of 
iood3 or merchandize ~"hat;sccvor, prchib1teo. and. 'unci.(.st.cmed."$l 
I).'ne colon1sts were not to pass any lawa against the 
Splz.1t or letter of the aot or of any other aot or parliament 
-
So IbId. 
-
51 Ibid., 7 William III, XXII, 6. 
-
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that related. to the plantations. This cl&u2.~;: of tho act of 
169652 is the only one amontj all the clauccs c:,' any a.ot of parlla~ 
mont pas~0:.l bei'ot'l!!! 1765. in ',,::tich the laws or Qovemrt~ent of the 
J)lantations in rel!.:i.tion t.o ... ::16 lows of' .!nglti.."1d §U'S 90 much as 
toucheu upon. :;ver'y aut of p,9.rlirunt'nt passed befol"'ti 1765" that 
in any way COllcerned tIl:! colopJ. ElS) ha.d to do with tr'ade and navi-
gation an:l. notr:.:lnt:; else.53 
J\. seeliling contradiction in ternu" of the nct of 1696 led 
to £;, w1de ill tferenoe of' opinion tl,$ to h0>1 tiw ,.:.:,ct was tl.i be inter-
prcted. ':';ectlon two of tb.e te:;<.t re~ds: ffLUId condemna.tion there-
of ";'la.de in one of th.e courts of admiralty in fmJlanc., Ireland or 
tf r. t , the ae.to colonies or pl~ntHtion~. ;>i'f" and in section seven, that 
lune, or in t.he Court of /'idrnJ :r·6.1~y held in his naje:3ty' s plhnta-
. rc 
tions respectively, where SLch offence shall be cOll,;d ttsd." >:? 
Theae eJ.::,ustlS seem to reef-,ire that trIals f'or bro£ohes of t he acts 
of trade should Le hold in c(;urts of" vi ce-b.d.miralt.:r. which were 
courts cf cIvil law t.;i thout jurtcs. However, in aeetlan fJleven 
,-'" ;u:. Ib 4 ' ~., I ,dlllaIU III, ~/~).rl, 9. 
53 Andrews, Colonial Period. IV, 166. 
·'4 btatutcs at J,rU'U·' , .... \:111iati.1 Ill, X>~II , 2. I :;. • 
-
5:; .l.£.!£. , 7 hillie.nl rII, XXII, 7. 
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appears the further statement that should a suit in a plantation 
be brought; against a "ship or goods to be forfeited oy reason of 
~~y unlaw~~l importations or exportation~ there shall not be any 
jury .. but of such only as are natives 01' England,u56 thus imply-
iIlg that such trials were to take pla.ce in the common law courts 
wi th juries. The controversy over th.o proper interpretation of 
these sections of the a.ct lasted for more than ten years, but in 
tho ana tho vice-admiralty courts won the day.57 
The last sections of the act required that all ships, 
6i thar in England or' the plantations should be entered first in 
a. local r'egist~J and the record then be transferred to the gen-
eral registry at I.he exchequer in Hestrninster in order to prevent 
evasions.58 
With th~ passage of this act of 1696, the statutory rog-
ulations governing the trade and navigation of the kingdom, as 
tar as the plantations were concerned, were complete. In the 
years to come, decisions, rulings, explanatIons, and supplemental 
measures were to render the acts as a whole more intelligible and 
moro workaole and to smooth out the many dIft'iculties that inevit-
ably arose. The period of policy formation was complete. The 
-
585, 
56 Iold., 7 William III, XXII, 11. 
-
57 Noel Salns'oury, ed., Calendar State Papers, 1702, 
596, 70e. 
Statutes ~ barge, 7 William III, XXII, 18. 
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fundamental regulations had been made; any further legislation 
was merely to carry out the principles already established.59 
From 1696 onward, all governors sent from England to the 
colonies were given printed copies of all the acts relating to 
trade, together with books of rates and plank specimens of all 
certificates. Regularly thereafter, as part of their customary 
orders from the king, they received trade instruotions, drafted 
by the commissioners ot the customs and containing concise out-
lines of the laws for the purpose of bringing the governor's obli-
gations up to date.60 
The most outstanding effect in Massachusetts of these 
acts of naVigation up to and including 1696 was the encouragement 
they gave to shipbuIlding and commerce. 'lhese acts admitted col-
onial ships to the same privileges as English ships, in spite of 
the fact that the colonists themselves passed laws discriminating 
against English shipp1ng.61 By 1665 .1assachusetta had about 132 
ships, and of these forty were from forty to one-hundred tons. 
In 1671, the Council for Foreign Plantations was informed that 
New England had about two-hundred vessels, of whioh eight or ten 
59 Andrews, Colonial Period, IV, 115-176. 
60 Harper, EnSlish Navigation f!!!, 204-206. 
61 G. L. Beer, !h! Old Colonial Slste~, New York, 1933. 
I, 64, 206; II, 246. 
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were of two .... undred tons burden.62 "Our planters of New England," 
lays a writer in 1680, "having gotten a considerable navigation 
of' their own, do trade from port to port in America, and have in 
a manner beaten us out of that kir.d of employment in tho •• 
parts."63 Besides the lhipbuilding industry prop~~, all the 
allied services such as rope-making, and the manufacture ot anchor 
chains, bolts, and the like, were directly encouraged by these 
Navigation Acts. 
Massachusetts industries other than thoae c~~~cted with 
shipbuilding were not directly affected, since none of the enum-
erated commodities ot the aeventeenth century were produced in 
Massachusetts. It seems that these other industries were swal-
lowed up by the vastly more profitable shipping and shiptu.11ding. 
MOlt of the colonilts' time was taken up either with fishing to 
load thJir ships, or building ships to carry their cured fish. 
The better and cheaper the colonists built and sailed their 
ShiPI, the lesl time they could extend to other forms at indus-
try. Their profitable shipbuilding and trade brought textiles 
and other manufactured goods from the cheapest marketl. A. long 
.S this situation lalted there wal no great inducement to develop 
other manufactures. 64 
-
62 ~., II, 245. 
l1.to~ 6) Bii~~lf ~f8ens, 175, cited in Lipson, Economic 
_ ;.&, ~ Efi_ an , ", o. 
~ 64 Weeden, ECQnomic ~ Socill HistorY, 304-305. 
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Ole'bing was the most important of those other indus-
tries whose d~velopment might have been affected by these Bavi-
gation Aots. This period witnessed some inorease in the spin-
ning and weaving of hamespun. y~ was essentially a home pro-
ducts, and most families had looms of their own.65 But inorease 
of hamespun was not due to the Bavigation Acts or to the ship-
building industry; it was due to the encouragement given by the 
colonial government ot Massachusetts by such laws a8 that of 
1655. This law directed that those persons in each familY who 
could spin ya~ were to produce three pounds of linen, cotton, 
or woolen yarn for thirty weeks; any family who failed to produce 
the assessed amount was fined twelve pence for every pcunl ~hort-
age.66 
Iron production does not ~eem to have increased over 
what it had been before' the passage of these NaVigation Acts, 
though the orown caRmiss10ners reported in 1665 a "good store of 
iron" made in Massachu •• tts.67 John Winthrop set up another 
iron works in 1665, 'this time at Bew Haven, but this undertaking 
talled. However, 1n 1611 W1nthrop's works at LJnn were thriving, 
-
65 Ib1d., )06. 
-
66 Massachusetts Colonial ~, 141, citJld-4n_W~eden, 
!9onomic and SocIal Hlsto:c'Y, )05. le~~ \~, T Ci t.1;;;-
- - 'V" "./:? 
V LO'o" A ~ 
., 67 E. B. O'Callaghan, ed.,Doctt~i1en a.7!Y ¥U!ta,~ !!!! 
_.&1;.! .2! !!.!!~, Albany, 1819, III, J..LJ. ~ ,,~~l, 
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tJ,um,iahing r.~loh of the iron uaed in Maasaohusetts. For ship-
building, how~ver. the best materials were required; Spanish bar 
iron, a better grade than that of Massaohusetts, was used for 
this purpose.68 
Sinoe almost every contemporary writer WHil prejudioed 
in one way or another, it is difficult to determine the exaot 
status of colonial industry during this or any period. Despite 
the tact that Massachusetts industry, other than shipbuilding and 
trade, made little progresa during the latter half ot the aeven-
teenth centu:'"',/", some ofticial. were concerned about the seeds of 
greatnesa contained in the coma.roial expansion ot Hew England. 
In 1671, the Barl of Sandwich wrote his opinion of the 
New England situation, which was based on information he :1ad as 
President of the Council for Plantations. New England was at 
that early date, he said, a numerous and thriving people and in 
twenty- years was likely "to be mighty rioh and powerful and not 
at all carefull ot theire dependenoe upon old England." As a 
result, England was exposed to the following inconveniences: 
(1) the lo.s of her export. ot manufacture. to these colonie. 
·possibly to the value of fitty-thousand pounds per ann." and the 
likelihood ot their oompeting with England 1n the sale of suCh 
-
68 Weeden, Eoonomic ~ Social Historl, )07. 
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goods in foreign markets, (2) the dependence of the West Indies 
~pon them for provisions and "all wooden utensill.," ~~d the 
probability that they would also fUrnish those islands with other 
!manufactures "that we doe I" and so ~treap. the whol;) bene.fi tt ot 
those colonies." Sandwich realized that it was impossible "to 
~revent wholly theire increase and arrival at this power," but 
ille deemed it "advisable to hinder their. growth as much as can 
!be." With this in view, he suggested: (1) the passage of an 
act of parliament prohibiting emigration to the colonies without 
license from the King--"at present forty or fifty families goinge 
l1earely thither;" (2) Uto remov~ as many peC"ple from New England 
~o our southern plantations as may be, where the PrQduce of their 
labours will not be commodities of the same nature with old Eng-
!land to I";ilt-trade us withall ... 69 
In l616, Edward Randolph, collector, surveyor and sear-
cher for New England, described the colony as feeding itself and 
~roducinf a surplus for export to Virginia and the West Indies, 
~ well a8 "all things necessary for shipping and naval furni-
ture." Four hundred and thirty vessels between thirty and. two 
~dred and fifty tons burden "are built in and belong to that 
Jurisdiction." They traffic with the West Indies, and with mOlt 
papts of Europe, carr,ring their own and other colonies' produce, 
'PI 69 F. R. Harril, Edward Mountace, Earl of Sandwich .. 
", • 331, cited in Seer, .QM dolom.a1 Sys em, m; Z4. 
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distributin£ ~eturn ladings throughout the continental colonies 
and West Indies, "so that there is little lett tor the merchant's 
re.i4ing in England to import into any of the plantations. n70 
Two years later Governor Andros ot New York stated that 
Massachusetts 8aporteti all manner of European goo(lJ of all kinds. 
chlefl, woolen and other manufactures and l1nlngs.71 
Another vlewpoint is glven by an account of Hew England 
published In 1689. It states that: 
Same manufactures there are among them, but not a twentleth 
part of what the country hath need of, or Is consumed there. 
Most ot their clothing, as to woolen and 11nen, all sorts ot 
upholstery war",s, haberd~.her8 and s11k wares, stuffs, etc., 
they have from England.7 
Englishmen wanted to assure themselves that the colon-
ists would continue to produce "not a twentleth part of '!-at the 
country hath need ot." In 1699 the Wool Act was passed. Thls 
was the first act aimed at dlscouraging certatn Industrles in 
the colonles. Strlotly speaking, t:he acts beginning wlth thls 
Wool Aot ot 1699 are not NavIgation Acts. The general regulatloIB 
governing the trade and navlgatlon ot Britaln, 80 far as the 
70 Morison, Maritlme Hlstory £! Massachuaetts, 17. 
71 Beer, ~ Colonial System, 288. 
72 Mather, "Briet Relatlon of the State of New Eng-~lftd.,,, cl ted In Peter Force, ed •• Tracts and Other Paper. Rela-
~ PrlnCleallt to the Orijin, Settlements; and 'ro~eaa or-the t; oDres In lor h-xmeFIca,rom tne Dlscovery-o? tn. ountry ~ 
..!~ Im;-'wasliIngton, l846-;IV,T. - - -
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oolonists were concerned, were complete 1n 1696. However, 1n 
the per10d trom 1699 to 1163 several important measures were 
passed whiob carr1ed out the prinCiples ot the Navigation Acts. 
These measures did arteot Massaohusetts industry; therefore. 
theY' must be treated at some length. 
CHAPTER III 
PERIOD OF DISCOURAGEMENT OF 
MANUFACTURES: 1696-1763 
The year 1696 marked a ohange in the attltude ot the 
Britlsh authorities toward the Amerloan colonies. The adminis-
tratlon of colonial attaira paased trom the Lords ot Trade to 
the Board of Trade, whlch group was more zealous in proseouting 
the atms of England in the coloniea.l In tbe aame ,ear a writer 
petitioning parliament urged attention to "the trade of the plan-
tations" which vas in an "irregular and disordered atate."2 
Carr, also in 1696, called the colonie. "our golden mlnes.") In 
1696 Davenant described the. aa fta sprlng ot vealth to the na-
tlon. tt4 
Thus ve ae. the attitude of the .. rcantilists changing 
-
1 Andrew., Colonial Perlod, IV, 339. 
2 "The Irregular and Disorderl, State of the Plantation 
"a&de," Annual Report ot the American Hlstorical Assoolation, 
192,36. - --
.3 An EaSel on the ~ and CreeS! t of England, 37, 
olted 1n Andrews, olOniarpirI04~-
4 The Free State ot Boland, A Utopia Sltuated Belond li! ~ne, 14;-Ci~1n lridriWs, boiontil PerIod, XV, 339. 
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at the turn of the century. At the t1me ot tne Kavigation Acts 
ot the .eventeenth centuP,f, shipping, trade, and the general good 
ot the kingdom we.e the main concern, but in the early part of the 
eighte.nth century arose the notion of a selt-sufficing or .elf-
contalned empire, in which eaeh part cooperate. with each other 
part to fol'll one cOllplete and mutually sustaining whole. Accor-
dlng to this idea, each part of the ellpire contributed sOll8thing 
to the strength aDd proflt of the whole, however, tbe ultimate 
advantage went to the lIethel- countJ7. In 1718 WllliUl Wool., 
later to be secretaPJ to the commls.ioners of the custams, wrote, 
The oolonles are ot the utmost concern tor u. to pre.erve 
ancl encourage, it we take care to pres.l've the. from rorelgn 
Insults and evaslona they wlll, .s they Incl'ea.e in people, 
probably conaume IIUaft more ot our lIanutactUX'es than at pre-
sent they do. The,. now give emplo,..ent to m&n7 thousands 
ot artiflcer. here at hame, and take ort gl'eat quantitle., 
e.peclally ot our lDrerior manufacture., the returns of 
which al'e made ohietly In tobaoco, augal', indlgo, ginger, 
cotton, dying woods, etc., by whioh we are not only supplied 
tor our own consumption, but wlth a considerable surplus, 
whioh is annually re.experte. to Holland, Ramo.rough, ~lan-
del's, the East Oountry, Streights, eto., which amounts 
annually to a veu great aum, and 1. of advantage to us In 
general balanoe.5 
In thls new view of thinga, the opin1on of M.saachua.tts 
also undergolng a change. A wrlter ln the laat decade of 
•• venteenth oentuP,1 sald: 
B7 tillage, pasture, fiahing, manutacture. and trade, the7 
to all intenta and purpose. laitate Old England ••• If &nT, 
5 William Wo04, surve~ot Trade, 1)2-13.3, oited 1n 
Colonial Period, tv, ~ ~ 
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suCh onlJ should be neglected and discouraged Who pursue a 
.ethod that rivals our native kingdom and threatens in ti •• , 
a total 1ndependence thereupon.o 
Samuel Vetch supported. the v1e" of the ·importance ot 
Massachusett. "hen he wrote 1n 1708 that the West Inclles depended 
entirely on the continent for the nec •• sities of 11te.7 
Previously mercantilists had looked with distavor on 
Masaaohusetts because it competed with the mother country in the 
carrying trade, and. supplied prOVisions to the West Indie •• 
In the ne" sche.e ot things the mercantilists valued the northern 
colonies both tor their value as a market for English manutactures 
and a source supplying the sugar and tobacoo plantationa with 
bread, flour, meat, fruit, vegetable., houses, horses, sheep, 
pigs, pipestaves, and lumber. 
Ultimately the cause of this new view towaPd the colon-
ies must be traced back to 1688 when the Torie., representing the 
.ested interests of the landed gentry, lost power to the Whigs. 
The Whigs repHsented the oOllDeroial and manufacturing olasses 
Who stressed the economic prinCiple of protectIon for BrItish 
Oommerce and manufaoture.8 From this tIme forward, the promotion 
et industry of eve17 kind beoame the prim.al"1 ObJect pursued b7 
6 Thaa.s, Harlian Mlscell$1!' IX, 432, oited in Lipson, 
"onomio Hlstorz !! Insland, flf, 1 -lS8. 
7 Calendar State Papers, 1708-1709, 47. 
8 Clark, Hlat0!:l .!! Manut.oture, 1)-14. 
parliament to butld up the power and wealth 01' England, no et1'ort 
vaa spared to make England the workshop 01' her vast .pheres of 
in1'luence.9 This encouragement 01' manufaoturing at home had ita 
1nevitable corollary in tne discouragement 01' it in the colonies. 
From tbts aroa. thoa. restrictive measurea, beginning with the 
Wool Act 01' 1699, which barred the colonists trom certain to~. 
01' 1nduatJWJ.lO 
As ear11 .a 1638 the beginning 01' a cloth industry 1n 
America was noted, manr 01' the settlers "having been clothiers 
1n England."ll Atter the Glorious Revolut1on the Commissioners 
tor Tralle and Plantations :reported .that Hew England and other 
northern colonies had applle4 th .. selves "too much" to the im-
provement 01' woolen manufactures among themselves.12 In 1699 
the Britiah manufacturers tried to have a law enacted that no 
person making cloth in America should be allowed to expose the 
lame tor sale.13 This law was never p.8sed. but the same year 
another law was enacted whiCh provided that no wool, woolen yarn, 
or woolen manutactures, "being the Product or Manufaoture 01' any 
-
9 Cunningham, Growth .!! English Indust!7J 494. 
10 Lipson, Economic Hist0rt !! England, III, 187-188. 
'l~ 11 G. L. Beer, Origins 01' the British Colonial azstam, ~78-1600, Hew York, 19.3.3, 28S. --
12 House of Commons Journals, XII, 427 • 
................. -
13 Statute.!! Large, 10 W1l1iam III. V, 19. 
ot the English Plantations in America," should be exported tra. 
the colonies or even transported trom one colony to another.14 
The otttcial view regarding the necesaity of this regu-
lation i8 given in the opening paragraph ot the act of 1699. 
Forasmuch as Wooll and Woollen Manufactures ot Cloth, 
Serge, Bays, Kerseys, and other Stufts made or mixed with 
Wooll, are the greatest a.nd moat profitable Oommodities ot 
this Kingdom, ot which the Value of Lands, and the Trade ot 
the .8ation ohietly depend: And whereas great Quantities ot 
the 11ke Manutaoture have ot late been made, and are dally 
inoreasing in the Kingdom ot Ireland, and in the Engliah 
Plantationa in America, and are exported thence to foreign 
markets, heretotore aupplied from England, which will Ine ... -
itably aink the Value at Lands, and tend to the Ruine ot the 
Trade and the Woollen Manufactures within this Kingdom ••• 1S 
B1 the time ot the Restoration, wool growing and wool 
manufacturIng had been developed in England beyond that ot other 
European nations. Quite understandably, the English were deter-
mined not to allow this economic advantage to be lost. A long 
•• ries of wool regulations were enacted from the time ot Oharl •• 
II through the reign ot William III, and the Wool Aot of 1699 
vaa merely a minor item. 
This act did not prohibit the production or manutacture 
ot wool in America; it merely prohibited exportation by water of 
luoh goods. Thua, the dome.tic productlon waa not dlrect17 
attecte., nor waa the distrlbution wlthin the colony of thl. 
-
14 Ibid., 10 William III, X, 19. 
-
1$ Ibid., 10 Wl1liam III, X, 1. 
-
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commodity arrected.16 But In 1700 a heavy export tax prevlously 
collected on woolens sent to the colonles tram England was abol-
lahed, wlth a view to discourag1ng homespun manutacturea 1n the 
Amerlcan aettlementa.17 In general, however, there seems to have 
been little etfort to oompete commerclally wlth England, alnce 
there was amall protit In produolng cloth whose quality was In-
terior to the lower-priced Engl1sh cloth. Nonetheleaa, the 
back oountry clothed itselt, and ao dld the larger .ettlements 
during those periods when there was llttle money to buy English 
manufaoture •• 
In 1705 a Massaohusetts offioial observed: "Country 
people and planters have entered so far into mak1ng their own 
woolens, that not one in forty but wears his own carding, apin-
ning, etc."lS The next year Governor Dudley remarked that the 
woolen trade with England had fallen oft and the people were 
mak1ng olothes from the1r own wool.19 In 1707 1t was stated that 
the northern oolonie. "do not only olothe themaelv •• with woolen 
g •• da, but turnish the same oommodity to the more southern planta-
16 O. Jc,. Diokerson, The NavigatIon!!!:.! .!!!! ~ ADler-
lean Revolution, -~h11aclelph1a, -ml, 19. 
17 Statute.!! Lars., 11 WIlliam III, XX. 
18 John Bridger to Lords or Trade, cited 1n Clark, 
!latoq .2! Manufacture, 199. 
19 Hleanor Lord, industrial E?Eeriments In The British 
blon1e!, 132, cited in Clar , Ilstoci oManUlacture,~9. 
--
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tiona notwithstanding the prohibition in the Act of 1699."20 
, In its formal report ot 1721, the Board ot Trade men-
tioned that the inhabitants ot Massachusetts "have always worked 
up their own wool into coarae cloths, druggeta, and serges, but 
these, as well as their homespun linen, whioh ia generally halt 
cotton, serve only tor the use of the meanest sort of people. H21 
Governor Belcher is quoted in a report of 1733: 
There are some other manufactures carried on 1n New England, 
such as the making ot brown holland tor women's wear, which 
leasens the importation oi' calicoes and aome oth.p' aorts of 
India goods into that province; that there are likewis. seme 
small quantities ot cloth made ot linen and cotton tor or-
dinary sheeting and shirting. • • As to woolen manutacture. 
ot this province, people who used tor.merly to make most ot 
their clothing ot their own wool do not at present manutao-
ture a third part of what ia necessary for theirZown use but 
are generally olothed with English manufactures. Z 
Generally apeaking, the total ettect ot the Woolen Act 
in the colonie. muat have been alight. True, the colonIsts were 
manutacturing wool 1n Maasachusetts, but the law did not prohibit 
this. Pram the quotations above, it see .. aate to sa7 that saae 
•• rchant. were selling oolonial wool within the colODJ, but the 
Wool Act did not prohibit this either. Certa1n17 the people 1n 
-
20 Hou.e ot Lord. KlS., 1706-17081 250, cited in Upaon, EConomIo itla'rott .2! EiiiIan". III, 18(j. 
21 O'Callagban, Documents Relative to the Colonial 
Ilato!'.l .2!: ~~, V, 591-610. - -
22 ft State and CondItion ot the British Colonies in 
cited in Clark, Hiatoty ~ Manutacture, 202. 
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the baok countr,J or "trontler" clothed themaelves with their 
home.pun, but the Wool Aot had no applicatlon to that practioe. 
The Wool Aot ot 1699 probiblted exportation bJ water ot woolen 
gooda produoed In "erioa. The colonlats had no inollnation to 
compete wlth England commerclallJ, .1nce colonlal cloth was ad-
mittedly tar interior to the lawer prioed English cloth. 
the .econd aot or law directly relating to manufacture 
wa. the Hat Act ot 1132.23 thls act wa. the result ot the actlon 
taken by the Landon Feltmakers when the, submitted a petition 
atating that "the inhabitants ot the plantationa in America, be~ 
i08 supplied with beaver ak1ns at less expense than the petition-
er., hav. be.n induce" to .et up a manut,a.etnre ot hats, and are 
therebJ enabl.d not only to supply the toreiga marketa but even 
to .end over hats to Great Brltaln."24 
lowa: 
-
In the opening paragraph ot thi. act we read as tol-
Whereas the Art and MJaterr of making Hat. in Great Britain 
hath arrived to great Pertection, and considerable Qu.oti-
tie. ot Hata manutaotured in this Kingdom have heretotore 
b.en exported to hi. Maj •• t,'. Plantations or Colonie. in 
America, who have been wholl, supplied with Hats trom Great 
Britain, and whereas great Quantitie. of Hats have ot late 
Jear. been made, and the said Manutacture is dail, increas-
ing in the BritIsh Plantations in Amerlca, and 1a tram thence 
exported to toreign Market., wbich were heretofore supplied 
23 Statute.!! Large, S aeorge II, XXII. 
24 Bouse ~ Comaons Journals, XXI, 802. 
trom Great Britain, and the Hat-makers of aaid Plantationa 
take many Apprentices tor very small Terms, to the Discour-
agement of the said ~rade, and debaaing the said manutao-
tur.: Be it enaoted that. • • no Hat. or Felts whatso.ver, 
47.4 or und,.ed, f"inished or unfinished, shall be shipp.d, 
loaden or put on Board aD1 Ship or V •••• l in &Q1 Plac. or 
Part. within an,. of the British Plantations, upon aDJ Pre-
tenc. Whatsoever, b,. an,. Person or P.rsons whatso.ver, and 
alao tnat no Hats or Felts whataoever" dJ.d or undJed, 
tinished or untinished, shall be loaden upon an,. Horse, Cart 
or other Carriage, to the Intent or Purpose to be exported, 
transported, shipped ott, oarr1ed or conve,.ed out ot an, ot 
the said British Plantations to an, other ot the Briti.h 
Plantationa, or to an,. ~ther Place whatsoever, b,. an,. Peraon 
or Persona vbataoever.2~ 
In other worda, hata could not be transported tra. &n7 
colony. The aot also stipulated that onl,. those could work on 
telts or hats who had served an apprenticeship; the number ot 
apprentice. was Umited to two, and these apprentices were to 
.erve for at least seven ,.eara.26 •• groes were prohibited trom 
emplo,..ent in the industry b,. aeotion e1ght ot the act.27 
.ew England conld not have been ser1ousl;,. upset b;,. 
the.e regulations, ain'ce the onl;,. ettect the act could have had 
va. to reduce the exportation ot hats b,. water. Section ten at 
the act speciticall,. 11mit. the act so as to exempt local indu.-
trlel,28 and the regulations regarding _pprentic •• did not reter 
25 
26 
27 
28 
statute. !! Large, 5 George II, XXII, 1. 
Ibid., 
-
5 George II, XXII, 7. 
Ibid. , 5 George II, XXII, S. 
-
Ib14., 5 George II, XXII, 10. 
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to members ot a vorkerts tamllr.29 Moreover, there i8 no record 
01" anJ pro.ecutions 01" violationa 01" the apprentice regulations. 
However, tb.1a 1s not aurprls:l.ns, aince there vas no legal machi 
er.y b7 whioh parllamentary lava :l.apoeing do.e.tlo regulations 
upon oolonial induatPy could be entorced wi thin a oolonial gov-
ermaent.30 
In the repert ~ Ma8.acbu8ette of 1733 01te4 pre-
vlousl,-, V8 have the t'ollowing oonoeming hat manutaotuz. ... 
Gnat quantities 01" bat. are made 1n that province 01" wblob 
the ooap&QJ 01" hattera in London have 11kevi.. oomplalned 
to us, wh10h gave birth to an aot 01" Parliament that waa 
pa ••• d ln tbe la.t •••• 10n upon this sUbJeot. We we .. fur-
the. intol"m&d by tbe aa14 Mr. JeNmieh Dutlbar, that the 
people 01" Xev England export sreat quantit:l. •• 01" hate ot 
their own manutacture to Spain, Portugal &Del OUl" w •• t India 
Ieland •• )l 
Sino. hat manufaoture waa It.elf Dot prob1blted, mar-
ket. tor hat. oould be reaohed oJ the hatlUk .. a, even though th... man.t a oould not be reacUd b1 cOlIIIle .. e. 
to prev.nt a hat maker trom tnvel1D8 around atter bi8 market, 
nth.r than g1 vina hi •• uppll.s to a .ef'chant to .eU tor him 
-
Perhap. the be.t proot that thi8 leglalation did not 
29 Ibid., S George II, XXII, 7. 8. 
30 Dickereon, lfavllatioD !!l!.. 19. 
31 ·State and CODdltlon ot the Briti8h Colonle. 1n 
'-!tica," olted in Clark, Hiato" !! Manufacture, 202. 
32 Dlckerson, BavlS!tlon Acta, 46-47. 
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hamper hatmaking is to be found in Hamilton.s "Report on Manufac-
ture." in 1791 where he says speaking of the wool indust17: 
"Household manutactures of this materlal are carried on In dlffer-
ent parts of the United States to a ve17 Interesting extent; but 
there Is only one branch, which as a regular buslness can be sald 
to have acqulred maturIty. this is the makIng of hats.")3 
Another regulatlon directly atfecting manufacture. In 
Massachusetts was the Iron Bill of 1750. Prior to the eIgbteenth 
centur,J muoh iron was imported by England fra. Sweden, but the 
break with Sweden shortly atter the accession of aeorge I caused 
attention to be focused on AmerIcan iron.34 In 1111 the ironmon-
gers and smiths of London and Bristol petitioned in tavor of en-
couraging the smeltIng of pig iron in the American colonies.35 
Iron-mongers or am.i tba were tho.e engaged In making artiele. from 
the bar iron. They did not smelt pig iron into bar tron, but 
merely worked the bar iron into the finished products: pots and 
pans, etc. ~ .. ___ 8.t.er.s., on the other hand, were those engaged 
In'smelting pig iron into bar iron, 80 that the "raw m.aterial" 
or the iron masters was pig iron, while the "raw material" of the 
lronmongers and smiths was bar iron. 
-
33 state Papers and Publlc Documents of the United 
bates, Boston, lSr7, I. !4Z- - -
34 Lipson, EconomiC Hi.torz ~ England, 189. 
35 House of ~O_omm ___ on __ s Journals, XVIII, 691. 
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The New England colonies abounded with wood and iron 
ore, so with a little encouragement a sufficient quantity of pig 
iron could be made to supply the forges of the mother country at 
reduced cost. The ironmasters objected, they claimed that any 
encouragement of the iron manufacture in the colonies would in. 
evitably lead to the ruin of the iron trade of England. They 
stated that "no forbidding claus. or restraint, if iron be made 
in the plantations, can prevent their manufacturing or it in tho. 
countries where there is coal in sucb plenty and conveniences tor 
it'" and we should thererore lo.e Doth the making of pig and bar 
iron, and the manutacture ot iron ware •• 36 In 1719 a bill was 
introduced into parliament torbIdding the making ot bar lron and 
the manuracture ot iron wares, this bl11, whicb would have des-
troyed all the lron work. in the colonies, tailed to pass.37 
In 1737 the question came up again. The ironmongers 
objected that no bounties were pald on iron, while other oommodi-
ties benefitted by this type of encouragement. The ironmongers 
.tated that the American colonies could produce iron "equal in 
loodness to the best trom Sweden." The Rew Englanders had built 
~aces, forges, and slitting mills; they had manutactured 
bar iron into "axes, nails and sundry other species" to supply 
36 Ibld., XIX, 118. 
........... 
180 37 Davi. Macpherson, ed., Annals !! ComBerce, London, 
. S, III, 72-73. 
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themselves and their neighbors. The erreat or this industry 
injured the iron manuractures in the Midlands, whoae trade had 
"always increased and rlourished till lately in the proportion te 
the American plantations, but now greatly declined for want ot 
its usual dem.ands. "38 
Here again we have the reason ror the interest in AmerI-
can iron. The lronmongers wanted to create a market in England 
tor the colonists' bar iron in order to discourage the colonies 
fram manufacturing their own iron into tinished products. It was 
thought that American bar iron would be sent to England, worked 
up there, and then returned to the colonies to be sold' there 
cheaper than the American iror-.monger could manufacture it. In 
1737 a Committee of the House ot Commons reported in favor of 
dIscouraging the iron industry as prejudicial to iron smelting at 
home; the committee added that there would be no injurious com-
petitlon if the colonies were only permltted to prepare pig and 
bar iron for manufacture In England.39 
Following the recommendations of the report ot 1737, 
the Iron Bill was passed 1n 1750. The Introductlon ot the act 
reads as .follows t 
-
XII. 15. 
38 Heuse!! Commons Journals, XXII, 772, 773, 828, 
39 Ibld., XXIII, 109. 
-
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Whereas the Lmportation of Bar Iron trom his Majesty's Col-
onies in America, into the Port of London, and the Importa-
tion of Pig Iron from the said Colonies, in any Part of 
Great Britain, and the Manufacture of such Bar and Pig Iron 
in Great Britain, will be a great advantage, not only to the 
said Colonies, but also to this Kingdom. by furnishing the 
Manufactures of Iron with a Supply of that useful and neces-
sary Commodity, and by means thereof large sums of Money now 
annually paid for Iron to Foreigners, will be favored in tbJI 
Kingdom, and a greater ~uuntity of Woollen and other Manuta~ 
tures ot Great Britain, will be exported to America, in Ex-
change tor such Iron so imported} Be it enacted ••• 40 
The bill goes on to allow the importation of bar iron from the 
colonies, duty tree, into London, and of pig iron into any port.41 
While thus encouraging the production ot pig and bar iron, it 
prohibited the erection ~t any colonial "mill or other engine tor 
slitting or rolling iron, or any platIng torge to work with a 
tilt hammer, or any furnace tor making steel. "42 
This iron bill seems to be mainly a measure to enoour-
age the infant iron industry in England rather than an attempt to 
destroy colonial manufacture of iron. Though the law prohibited 
the ereotion ot new milla tor processing iron, it did not torbid 
the expansion of those mills whioh were already 1n exlstenoe. 
A. C. Bining, who has made the most detailed study of the colon-
1al iron industry, talled to find .a single oase wnere aDJ tron 
work was discontinued, any slitting mill or ateel turnace 
-
40 
41 
Statutes !! Large, 23 George II, XXIX, 1. 
Ib1d. 
-
42 Ibid., 23 aeorge II, XXIX, 9. 
-
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de.tro7ed, or even an attempted proseoution of an iron work. 
operator.4J 
Mo.t of the iron work. in the oolonie. were de.igned 
to .upply a neighborhood market only. Any large iron work8 that 
were built ..... d unprofitabl.beoau8e of the gradual exhau.tion 
ot the looal oharooal supplJ. The d.p.ndenoe on this ruel prob-
ab11 meant the ultimate failure of even the amaller iron work8, 
the fUrnaoe8 quiokly u8ed up tbe available wood 8upply within a 
profitable bauling distance.44 Thi8 lack ot a permanent ruel 
vas a handicap to the iron induatr,y of both England and the col-
oni ••• 4$ A permanent iran and at.el indu8try would arrive only 
with the us. of coal in blast turnaces a. a dependable ruel 
supply. 
AlthouSh the regulation. concerning wool, hat., and 
iron were the only in8tance. of Briti8h legislation direct11 at-
teoti~g manufacture. in Massachusetts during tbi8 perted, there 
"ere two other ca.es wbere the British legislation d.1d have an 
1ndirect etrect. The.e other regulation. concern timber and 
-01a8s.8. 
-
l!2., 18. 
t 
In the daY8 ot wooden ah.1pa, an ample 8UPPl1 of tal", 
43 Bining, British Regulation !! Colonial ~ Indus-
44 Dicker.on, Ravigation!!!!, 41-48. 
45 Macpherson, ed., Annal. ~ Commerce, III, 173. 
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pitch, turpentine, resin, hemp, and maats was of Vital necessitT 
to naval and caamercial shipping. Bavies could net operate with-
out suoh articles in time of war, and large quantities at reason-
able price. were needed for expanding the British carr"ing 
trade.46 
aetore 1700 the maln source of supply for tnese naval 
store. was the Baltie regions. However, al early as the firlt 
Dutch war in 1654, when the Dutch and Danes luoceeded in cutting 
off the narrow strait which connects the North Sea with the B&l-
tic, Britain began to appreoiate the oolonies a. a souroe ot 
masts.47 In 1685 began re.triotlona on oolonial cutting of de-
sirable trees. The king appointed a Surveyor General, under whom 
certain men were assigned to mark the tree. to be re.erved. Bea 
1y all tree. over twenty-tour inches in diamet~r were under these 
restrictions by 1691. None ot the marked trees oould be cut 
without a license from the crown, under penalty ot one hundred 
pounds tor every tree cut.48 
During the Spanish War, trom 1702 to 1713, the Short-
age ot naval stores became aoute, due to the interruption ot the 
Baltie trade and the praotical monopoly seoured by the Tar Com-
-
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.' 
pany ot Sweden.49 In 1705 an aot was passed, whose introduction 
is a olear statement ot the then current opinion on the subject. 
Whereas the royal naVJ, and the naVigation ot England, wher~ 
in, under God, the wealth, satety and strength ot this king-
dam is so much concerned, depends on the due supply ot 
stores necessary tor the same, which being now brought in 
mostly trom toreign parts, in toreign shipping, at exorbi-
tant and arbitrary rates, to the great prejudice and dis-
couragement of the trade and navigation ot tinis kingdom, 
may be provided in a more ~ertain and beneticial manner tram 
her Majesty's own dominions, and whereas her Majesty's col-
onies and plantationa in Aaerioa were at first settled, and 
are still maintained and proteoted, at a great expense ot 
the treasure of this kingdom, with the design to render the. 
usefull as maJ be to England, and the labour and Indust~ ot 
the people there, profltable to themselves: and in regard 
the sai4 colonies and plan~atioDB, by the vast tracts ot 
lands therein, lying near the sea, and upon navigable rivera, 
may commodiously ottord great quantltles of all sorts of 
naval stores, if due encouragement be given for carrying on 
so great and advantageous an undertakingwh1ch will 11kewise 
tend, not only to the turther imploJment and Increase ot 
English shipping and aea men but also to the enlarglng, In a 
great measure, the trade and vent ot the woollen and other 
manufactures and commodities ot this kingdom, and of other 
her Majesty's dominions, in exchange for such naval stores, 
wbloh are now purchased trom foreign oountries with mon.., 
or bullion: and for enabling her Majesty's subjects, in the 
said colonies and plantatioDs, to continue to ma~e due and 
sufticient returns in the course of their trade.50 
The object ot this act was to enoourage naval stores 
bl granting bounties for their delivery to England, with the 
prOVision that these supplies were to be sent to England only. 
Here is the first instance of the polioy ot enumeration 
-
49 Ibid. 
50 Statutes!l Larse, 3 Anne, X. 
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arfecting Massacbusetts. At the time the encouragement given b7 
old England was not appreciated by the New Englanders, because 
the Portuguese had become custamers or the Massachusetts timber 
industry before England became seriously interested. In time of 
war there was more profit in doing business with Portugal; during 
the periods of war, when enemJ nations were cut off from other 
sources ot supply, high prices were offered for these articles 
delivered either to their own ports or to their fleets at sea.5l 
Ordinarily. however, England had the best market for naval sup-
plies. Foreign trade was more profitable in time of war, but all 
things considered, the colonists had a better market in England, 
because it was stead,.. Hence all aVailable export surplus was 
,hipped to England. 
This new policy toward naval stores in America was 
profitable to England also. In 1703 the overbalance ot England's 
trade because of the purohase of these commodIties from the bal-
tic states amounted to 350,000 pounds.52 In 1725 Erasmus Philips 
Gould say that England was enabled to obtain a favorable balanoe 
or trade with France, Flanders, Hamburg, Holland, and the East 
Countries of more than 600,000 pounds a year.53 
-
51 Dickerson, Navigation~, 68. 
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Another regulation during this period willon Indlrect11 
atfected manufactures was the Molasses Aot ot 1133.54 This aot 
grev out ot the colonial rivalry of England and France. After 
the Treaty ot Utreoht, England vas anxious to prevent trade with 
Franoe; the New England colonies felt the pinoh ot this attitude 
in the diftioulty they found in establishing commeroial relaUona 
vith the Frenoh, partioularly in the West Indian Islands. Englsh 
statesmen insisted that the oolonies should not be left tree to 
enrich France by their trade, wbich was beneficial to both the 
northern oolonie., and, unfortunately, to the French islands. 
Wev England seamen had long tishe'd in the waters around 
Newtoundland. Here they met mariners tram France, and the New 
Englanders had no soruple in violating the trade laws by taking 
wine, brandy, and other prohibited European goods in return tor 
provisions.55 That the home government was aware of this taot is 
evident trom the instruotions to Governor Andros Boston is de-
ecribed as a magazine ot all sorts of goods brought therefrom 
Prance. Holland, ;;;)cotland, Ireland and other places.56 The trade 
With the Prenoh oolonists in the West Indies vas even more pro-
titable than with the Frenoh seamen in the north. In theae is-
lands the New England colonists found an exoellent market for 
-
54 Statute.!! Large, 6 aeorge II, XIII. 
55 Cunningham. Growth ~ English Industrz. 481-482. 
56 Seer, ~ Colonial Polt ,223. 
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tish and cereals; in return the French supplied them with rum and 
molasses on easy terms, since the brandy producers ot France were 
protected from the competition ot the French oolonies. By this 
trade with the French the northerners were able to deal with the 
Indians tor furs, which were exported to England to pay for their 
manutaotures.57 
Molasses from the French islands could be purchased at 
a rate twenty-tive to fifty per cent lower than that of the 5ng~ 
lish islands. In 1731 the attention ot parliament was called to 
this situation when the British sugar planters stated that: 
or late years (divers subjects) carred on a trade to the 
foreign sugar colonies in america, trom whence they are 
supplied with sugar, rum, molasses and their other produc-
tiona, instead ot those from our own colonies ••• and aa 
this new method of trade inoreases and enriches the colonies 
of other nationa, so it is injurious to the trade of this 
kingdo~8and greatly impoverishes the British sugar col-
onies.!> 
The tact waa that British capital was invested in the sugar plan-
tations in these island., and many of these sugar planters re-
aided in England and were members of parliament. This gave the 
augar planters pover to aecure favorable legislation, even when 
it appeared to burden other sections of the Empire.59 
-
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Up to this ttme the~e was noth1ng 111egal in this t~ade 
with the F~ench, as long aa the colonists dld not ship to theae 
islands enum.~at.d a~icle., or plck up f~o. the.e ls1anda a~t1-
ale. that were torbld4en. Thia trade with the French had another 
advantagel b7 trading there the Bew Englanders esoaped aDJ duties 
charged on torelgn commodities brought to England according to 
the Havigation Acts. The answer to the obJeotions ot the Brltish 
plante~s was that mo.t of the prot'lt trom thlatrade wlth the 
Frenoh pald tor the manutactures tram the mother oount~.60· 
Mo~eover, it thls trade we:re.stopped .ew England shipplng would 
be ruined and the Frenoh shipping would have the benetit ot the 
trade. Besldes this, It would mean that the B~itish plante~. 
would have a monopo17 ot both the English and American market wi~ 
the con.equent prohibitlve prlce •• 61 
In 1731 a bill was introduoed in parllament to prohibit 
the importation of roreign suga~J PUm, or mola •• e. Into G~eat 
Britain, Ireland, or &n7 or the doalnlona.62 The bl1l waa de-
te.ted. However, in order to discourage this trade, the Molas-
.e. Act was pas.ed In 1733 which laid a heaV7 dut7 of .1x pence 
on eve17 gallon or foreign molas ••• ooming into the oolonie •• 63 
60 Cunningham, ~rovth.2! Bng1iah Indust17, 482. 
61 Lipson, Bconomic Historl !! England, 178-179. 
62 Hacph.~8on, ed., Annals !! Comme~ce, III, 171-177. 
63 Statute.!! Large, 6 Oeorge II, XIII. 
This tax was 80 drastic that evasion seemed justifiable 
and even absolut8lJ neceaaarJ. English offlclals we~e not ver1 
ser10us about enforo1ng the act, but the custams offlcers seized 
the opportun1ty to make a lIttle spare change. Though the eva-
slon of this act was an aocepted fact by both the colonists and 
the government, It always Involved br1blng corrupt oftlclals.64 
That the act was not a success 18 evident from the fact that by 
1742 the French islands were producing about twlce as much sugar 
a8 the Britlsh. About the only market the French had tor their 
sugar was the Amerlcan colon1es, since they could not send rum 
to France.65 
Thls situat10n was entirely changed 1n 1755 when _441~_~ __ 1 
declared war on France. All trade with the French colon1e. was 
1pso facto 111egal, and all ships engaged In such trade, together 
with their cargoea, could be se1zed and oonflacated.66 Thougn 
all direct trade with the French was prohibited, provis1ons atill 
could be shipped legally tram Ireland and from the Amer1can col-
on1es to the 1slands ot neutral powers 1n the West Indies who 
Would transport them to the F~ench colonles.67 S1noe the Br1t1sh 
-
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wanted to cut ott the supplles ot the Frenoh In the West Indles, 
they had to stop thls trade wlth the neutral powers, especlally 
the Dutch and Spanlah.68 
Consequentl1, In 1757 an act was passed Which prohlbl 
durlng the war wIth Prance, the exportation ot all provlslons 
except tlsh, roots, and rIce trom the colonies to any plaoe but 
Great arltaln, Ireland, or some Brltish coloDJ.69 Nonetheless, 
the temptatIon to engage In this trade was too great. In tlme 
ot peace the Frenoh West Indie. furnished a large market tor the 
surplus agrIcultural products of tne British continental colonIes, 
and also provided them with cheap molasses, which was essential 
to their economr; in time ot war this profitable trade became 
even more lucrative, aince the French suftered from lack of pro-
visiona and were willIng to par high prIces for them. Another 
factor which made this t rad. lucrative was that the Prench had 
difficulty in marketing theIr sugar and molass.s because ot the 
war, and ther were most willIng to .ell tne. at moderate prIces. 
Britiah ottlcials were lrked at the situatlon create. 
D1 this Illegal trade. This trade helped the enemJ and Inter-
tered with milItary operations ot the Britiah b7 deprIVIng the 
68 IbId., 80-81. 
-
69 Ibid., 83. 
-
70 IbId., 81. 
-
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arm, of necessary previsions. Beoause or this trade, the price 
of provisions rose rapidly in the American colonies, so that at 
times it would have been cbaaper to purohase in England the flour 
and bread needed tor the troops in the coloni8s.11 Burnaby, the 
English traveller who was in America during the war, testified 
to the wealth this trade brought the continental oolonie. when 
he reported that New York had "aoquired great riches" in this 
mannep.12 
Pull peports of the illegal trade were sent to Pitt, 
who expressed his ree11ngs on the subject in a letter written A 
ust 23, 1760, to the governors in Borth America and the West In-
die •• 
-
The Commanders of His Majesty'. Force., and Fleets, 1n North 
America, and the West Indie., having transmitted repeated 
and certain Intelligence ot an illegal and most pernicious 
Trade, carried on b1 the King's Subjects, in North Amerlca, 
and the West Indie., .s well to the French Islanda, as to 
the French Settlements on the Continent of America, and par-
ticularly to the Rivers Mobile, and MlsaisslPRi, b1 which 
the Ene~ is, to the greatest Reproach, & Detriment, of Gov-
ernment, supp11ed with Provisiona, and other Neeesaaries, 
whereby they are, prinCipally, it not alone, enabled to sus-
tain, and protract, this long and expensive War, And It tar-
ther appearing, that large Sums, in Bullion, are also sent, 
by the King'S Subjeots, to the above P1aoes, in return vn •• ~._ 
of, CommodIties are taken, which intertere with the Produce 
ot the Britiah Coloni.s th .... lv.s, 1n op.n Contempt of the 
Authority ot the Mother Country ••• 73 
11 Ibid., 112. 
-
12 A. Burnab1, Travels Throuib North America, N.w 
1904, 118. 
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To put a atop to thls trade with the eneml, the Britlsh 
amploTed, first and foremost, the royal navy. They also used an-
other verT effectlve weapon. The Molasses Aot of 1733 had never 
been enforced, and the ehlet returns the enemy made tor provisions 
were sugar and molasse •• 74 It aeemed obvlous, then, that the du-
ties on these articles, already on the booka, could be used to 
stop thia trade. William Bull, the lieutenant-governor of South 
Carolina wrote to Pltt to this effect. 
And I humbly otter it as m7 Oplnlon that, until some new 
Laws are made by the Wi.dom of our Mother CountlT to remedy 
thl. Evil, If the Duties upon Foreign Spirits, panels and 
Molaa.e. b7 6 aeorge II were rigorously exaoted by the otti-
cera of his Majesty's Customs, and the Clandestine Landing 
of them discouraged, by watchfully seizlng them in such ca.e, 
the High Dutle. and Lo.ses of Selzure would in great Measure 
put an end to th1s Trade, And the presumpt10n that much 
Mola •• e. hath been thus illegalll carried lnto some Northern 
Colonles seems well tounded, it the great Quantlties ot Rum 
exported as d1stll1ed there, are compared with the Molasse. 
imported, according to the Custom House Book. ot the respec-
tive Colonle •• 7$ 
Aa a result of this sentiment, the Molass •• Act was en-
rorced as never before. Massachusetts bad been getting its FrenCb 
I-v.~ •• se. lndirectly through Spanish Mont. Cr1sti, and wh8n cus-
toms ottlclals tried to collect the dutles imposed b7 the act ot 
1733, serious trietion between these otticial. and the colony of 
began. The enforcement of the .Mola •••• Act was a 
...... 
74 Seer, Britlsh qolonlal Poller, 114. 
75 Klmball, .d., oorre.Rondence !!!!It, II, 396. 
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serioua atep. As haa been mentioned, the West Indian trade waa 
the basi. ot industrJ in Ma •• achusetts. The British West Indies 
could not use all the surplus lumber, fish, and provisions ot 
aachusetts, nor could they furnish an adequate supply of .olasses 
This trade with the Prench Weat Indie. enabled Ma.sachusetts to 
pay tor the British manutacture. they imported. As Lieutenant-
Governor Colden sald In 1760: "Prohlbit1on to the Colon1es oannot 
serve the purposes ot the (Molaasea) Act, but is evidently or 
prejudice to the trade ot the Colan!es, & 1n ita conaequence of 
prejudice to Great Britalns for without freedom In trade the Col-
oni.s are not able to par for the British Manutactures oonsumed 
1n them."76 Governor Stephen Hopkins ot Rhode Island agr.ed with 
Colden when he wrote: 
Prom the money and goQla produced b7 the .ale of these Sur-
plusages, with many others of less Consequence, sold b7 one 
moans or other to the Spaniards, French, and Dutch in Ameri-
ca, the Merchants of those Northern Colonies are principally. 
enabled to make their Remittances to the Mother CountrJ tor 
the British Manutacture. consumed in them. And thls 18 most 
certain that the Quantity of British Manufactures consumed 
in these Colonies, are only limited b7 the Ablllty of the 
Inhabitants to pa7 tor the •• 
Supposing this Intercourse ot the Colonie. with the 
Spaniards, French, and Dutch, entirely stopped, the persona 
concerned in produoing the.e Surplusages will of cour.e 
ohange the Manner ot their IndustrJ. and ImprovementJ, and, 
caMpelled by Necessity, must set about making tho.e ~hing. 
they cannot live without, and now rendered unable to pur-
chase trom their Mother Country.77 
76 Ibid., 379 • 
.......... 
77 
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Dur1ng th1s per10d of conscious d1scourage.ent of manu .... 
factures, 1699 to 176), Brita1n pas.ed .everal laws concerning 
such 1ndustrie. a. wool, 1ron, hats, naval stores, and lIl01a.ses. 
As was pointed out above, the.e laws did not impede the colonial 
product1on ot wool, 1ron, or hats. Most of the.e regulat10ns on 
these thre. articles related to their exportation, and the colon-
ists were not engaged 1n industry for exportat1on. The regula-
t10ns concerning naval store. were a decided advantage to Ma •• a-
chusetts, since they meant a steady market for surplus material. 
When the French and Indian War began the colonists came 
to ser10us disagr.ement with England. Trade with the French West 
Indies was bas1c to the whole ecODomJ of Massachusetts, since the 
French islands constituted the most profitable colonial market. 
In return tor the provi.1ons ot Massachusetts, the French a 
the northern colany w1th the sugar trom which mola.a •• and rum 
were made. The Engli.h began to enforce the Molaases Act of 1733 
when the war w1th Franoe began. The decision to enforce the 
Molasses Act might mean a more efficient proseoution of the war, 
but in carrying out this polic7 England ran the danger of forcing 
a depression on Massachusetts and thus beginnIng a period of in-
4ultrial expansion similar to that of the 1640' •• 
The French and Indian War had brought on a crisis in 
relat10ns of England to her colonies. The event. from the 
h81nn1ng of the war until Its end were to change the polIcy of 
"Sland toward her continental colonies, and Ma •• achuaetts would 
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develop manufacture and become the leader of the revolutionary 
movement because of this changed policy. 
OHAPTER IV 
NAVIGATION AOTS FOR REVENUE: 
116)-REVOLUTIOB 
57 the end of the French and Indian War In 116), manu-
facturlng In England was increasing bJ leaps and bounds, and 
statesmen like William Pitt began to think ot the colon1.. or the 
&apire in a difterent 11ght. By this tlme nearly every major 
European state was seriously furthering the product10n ot their 
own woolen goods, w1th the eonsequent reduction ot the European 
outlet tor British woolens. l Progressive Engli.hmen beoame mere 
convinoed of the value of the colonies as markets. There was 
great protlt to Br1tish manutacturers It Englishmen beyond the 
leas wore English clothea, furnished the1r home. with English ~ 
ni tun, and ate their tood on Engl1sh plate. w1 th English out-
lerr.2 The more colonIsts over.e.s, the greater tbe market tor 
inglIsh manufacture.; the more colonIsts in Borth America, the 
Il'eater tbe market tor English woolens. Tbe tropical We.tlncUe. 
1 Beer, British Colonial Pollcl, 1)9. 
2 Claude B. Van TJUe J Caus.. .!! J:!!! ~ !! Indepen-
Boston, 1922, 62. 
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ottered a poor market ror Britain's warm clothing, even though 
they were more profitable as producers of raw materiala not grown 
at ho.e. The populatlon ot the North Amerlcan oolonies doubl •• 
ltself every generatlon, while that ot the West Indie. remained 
rather stat1onary.) The landed 01a8ses ot England were 1ntereat 
in the woolen industrr;their viewa on the oolonial situation 
were the .ame as tho.e ot the manufacturers. The.e men tavored 
the Korth American colonie., as oppo.ed to the We.t Indies who •• 
produots favored trad1ng and oommeroial interests.4 
In the Treaty ot Peace in 176), the landed and manutac-
tur1ng cla •• e. made tnea.elves heard. The idea that the colonies 
were markets for British Induatry determined Pitt to take Canada 
tram France rather than Guadel~upe a. one of the .polla ot war.5 
The West Indian interests .uftered a dereat: theT claimed that 
the tropical possessions were the ideal colonie., alnce they 
lupplied materlals n.eded 1n Great Britain, and did not compete 
with Brltish intereats. The argument ot the continental inter-
eat that won the da7 waa the tact that the reaoval of France, by 
living full securit7 to ~e Horth American eolonies, would lead 
\0 a rapid growth ot their population, and consequentlY to a 
) Bigelow, ed., Work. £! Benjamin Franklin, III, 315-
4 Seer, British Colonial Policl, 1)9. 
5 Van Tyne, Caus •• ~~ ~ Indeiendence, 62. 
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oorresponding increase in the exports ot Great Brita1n.6 
This decision to keep Canada and the West helped Massa-
chusetts in that it relieved the fear of the French to the north, 
but It hurt them in so tar as It dlsrupted the balance ot trade 
between Massachusetts and the West Indles. aetore the acquisitl 
of Canada, the Engllsh West Indies were br no means able- to take 
all the surplus products of Massachusetts. When Canada was added 
to the northern colonle., these were able to produce stl11 more, 
but there was no correspondlng inorease In markets. On the other 
hand, the French West Indies were more dependent than ever on the 
business of New England, slnce France had lost Canada, her onlr 
temperate possesslon. Massachusetts was more dependent than be-
fore on tbe trade wlth the French West Indles, and the French 
West Indies were more dependent on the trade With Ma8sachuaetts.1 
Illegal trade of the American. colonies with these Frenen 
l.lands during the war had called attention to the whole question 
of contraband trade that hindered consumption of BritIsh pro-
ducts. Atter the war the British government took steps to correc 
the situatlon. One ot the most ettective weapons used against 
~8 trade during the war was the use ot special vessels to stop 
'.uggling. Capitalizing on this les8on, parllament In 1763 
6 Seer, British Colonial PolicT, 152. 
7 Ad ... , aevolutlon!£l !!! England, 281. 
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passed an act author1z1ng the employment of the naV7 to prevent 
contraband trade.8 
This act vas not popular 1n Malaachusetta, ainee 1t 
meant a permanent danger to the trade 1n molas •• a.9 The home go 
ernment d1d not seem to realize the importance ot th1a trade to 
the very l1t. of Massaohusetts. Governor Bernard ot Massachu-
setts was familiar with the situation and he was lOJal to the 
home government, but In 1763 he wrote to the Board ot Trade, re-
oommendlng that the important trade in molasses f'rom. the West In-
dies be no~ touched, either bT executing the old law orp.asing a 
new one.10 In the following year Bernard admitted that "It coni-
ving at foreign sugar & molasses, ~ Portugal wines & fruit, is to 
be reckened Corruption, there was never, I believe, an uncorrupt 
Custom Houae Offioer in Amerioa till within twelve months."ll 
In 1763 a group of one hundred and Sixty-tour merchants 
of Boaton organized "The Society tor encouraging Trade and Com-
merce within the Province of Massachusetts Bay."12 Immediate17 
-
8 Statutes ~ Large, 3 George III, XXII, 4. 
9 Beer, BrItish Colonial Polic1, 229. 
10 IbId., 239. 
-
11 Quinc1, 423-4246 cited in Beer, British Color.ial 
239. 
12 Oolonial Society of Massaohusetts, Publioation, XIX, 
cited in Adams, Reyolutionary !!! England, Z9~. 
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atter the war busine •• wa. bad In tbe colonles, and It was expeo-
ted that the Molas.e. Aot, whlch was about to explre, would be 
reenaoted. Thi. group ot merchant. appolnted a commlttee to wri 
up all the argwsent. agaln.t the dut7 of .1x pence a gallon on 
toreign mola •• e., and the argument. concerning the e.sential 
aoter ot the We.t Indian trade. It va. all in vain; the report 
reaohed London tlve da7. atter the new Sugar Aot beoame law.13 
The Sugar Act of 1764 1. very important In the hi.tory 
of colonial Ma •• aohusett. and In the hi.tory of the Unlted State. 
The alm ot thi. bl1l was to ral.e a oolonial revenue and to ret 
the old oolonial .78t ... 14 In the Introduction or preamble of 
the act the purpose i •• tated: "Whereas it Is ju.t and neoessarr, 
that a revenue be ral.ed in your Majesty'. sald colonie. in Aaer-
loa, tor detray1ng the expenoe. ot detendlng, protectlng, and 
I.ouring the .ame," parliament Impose. a •• rie. ot taxes In the 
eolonles. lS The revenue arislng tram this aot, le •• the charge. 
ot colleotion, was to be paid Into the exchequer, "and .hall be 
r ••• rved, to be trom t1me to ttme, disposed ot by parliament, 
toward detra71ng the nece.sar,y expenses ot detendIng, protectIng, 
13 Ibid., )82tt., cited In Adams, Revolutlonarr !!! 
294. 
14 Dlokerson, Ravisation!!!!, 172. 
lS statute. ~ Lars., 4 George III, XV. 
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and seouring, the British oolonie. and plantations in America.,,16 
The avticles seleoted for taxation were: (1) foreign sugars and 
molasaes, (2) Madeira and other wine. Imported direct11 trom 
Spaln and trom other places of growth; (3) wlnes trom Portugal 
and other.p).aoe., (4) torelgn cottee and indigo; (S) toreign 
silks, s11k mixtures, callcoes, linena, lawns, and cambrica im-
ported tram England, (6) Brltlah grown cortee and plmento export-
ed trom any Brltish col0D7.17 
Tbis was the first statute dlstlnotly taxing the col-
onies, but the taxation sections were not the most important. 
Only six sectlons were concerned with new taxes, wnl1e more than 
forty sections were devoted to a revision ot the ouato.. and com-
merce regulations whioh amounted to a constitutional revolution 
in the relations of the colonles to the mother countP7. These 
forty non-taxlng seotions were included tor the purpose ot ohang-
ing the old syatem to the new syste. that was being planned. 
They became a vital part of later revenue and entorcement legis-
lation.18 
Tbi. aot made the Molaasea Aot perpetual, but the duty 
imposed on molasses was cut In halt in order to disoourage smug-
16 Ie!!., 4 George III, XV, 11. 
17 ~., 4 George III, XV, 1-3. 
18 Diokerson, Navigation ~, 179. 
, 
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gllng.19 fhe importation ot toreign rum was absolutely forbid-
den,20 this prohibition was a~ed at Guadeloupe and Martinique 
which had learned to make rum while held by the British during 
the war. France prohibited the importation of rum into the moth-
er oountry, so this regulation was designed to hurt the French 
rum industry and to benefit the rwm indu.try of both the British 
West Ind1es and the northern colonies.21 Though this new duty 
on molasse. was one-halt ot What the old one had been, the new 
duty hurt more because it was entorced. Se.ide. thiS, the burden 
ot thts taxation was uneven, since more than seventy per cent ot 
all sums colleoted fra. the continental colonte. uder the Sugar 
Act tell upon the trade ot only tive ports in four of the twenty 
colonie. covered by the Inspector General's reports. The tax •• 
collected at the other thirty-seven ports amounted to only 
twenty-eight per cent ot the total. Massachusett. alone pald 
more than one-fourth ot all Sugar Act taxes, during the seven 
rears it was in operation, the Sugar Act took fram Massachusetts 
hundred thousand pounds.22 
As a result of the new sugar b1l1 a movement was begun 
19 Adama, Revolut10D!£l !!! !niland, 29S. 
2: S~atutes!1 ~arse, 4 Georce III, XV, 18. 
21 aeer, British Colonial Slste., 278. 
22 Dickerson, NlviSatlon !!!!, 18S-186. 
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by the Boston merohant. 1n August, 1764, to b07cott certain l1n.a 
of Engliah gooda. The colon1at. were vell avape that the West 
Indie. planter. had muoh to do with this nev bill. A writer 1n 
the Prov1denoe Gazette .ugge.ted auapendlng bus1ness entirely be-
tween the continent and the English island. to teach the plante.s 
a lesaon. In general thl. move.ent bad little economic effect, 
but Hutchlnaon aay. it helped to uni.te the people aga1nst parlia-
ment.Z) Some people showed great enthuaiasm for the project: 
"the young gentle.en at Yale Oollege" unanimously r •• olved t. 
abataln Ira. "anJ fore1gn spirituous liquors." They agreed that 
this would "not only greatly diminish the Expences of Education" 
but prove excellent tor heal~.24 Governor Franklin ot lev Jer-
.e7 varned the Board ot Trade that, as a result of the entorce-
ment of thla lav, there vas a good deal ot murmuring aaong tne 
merchanta, and others, in Horth America.2S 
The Sugar Act alone could never produce sufficient 
revenue to .upport the American &rmJ needed tor defending, pre-
teoting, and .ecurlng tbe oolonle.. OreRville reoognized this 
introduoed thIs bill in the Bouae ot Commona, tor he 
23 Hutchinson, H1atorz, III, 117, cited 1n Adams, 
I!volut1onarx lew Bgslan~, joO. 
24 Boaton Gazette, Dec. 3, 1764, oited in Adams, 
l!yolut1onaa !!!!. Eaglm4, )00. 
la 8e.I", Br:~isl·foi~!i:' ':Ii:i~12~1~U1I1ents, IX, 402-404, olted I 
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stated that it was his further intention to instltute a colonial 
atamp tu.26 Though this stamp tax was not a law regulating 
trade or navigation, it vitally affected further trade and navi 
tion laws. 
Wnen Grenville introduoed the Stamp Act in 176$, be 
met with vIrtually no opposltion.27 The purpose of this act 1s 
given 1n the preamble as a further revenue neoessary for defray-
ing the expense of protectIng the American colanles.28 The act 
required the uae of revenue s~pa upon paokages ot pla71ng oards 
and dlce, legal papers, liquor license., pamphlets, newspapera, 
almanaos, and other written or printed doouments, and provided 
that infractions ot the law muat be tried in the Adm1raltT 
Courts.29 The Sugar Act and the Stamp Act were expected to pro-
duce an income sufflc1ent to meet trom one-third to one-half the 
oost of the AmerIcan armr.30 
Moat of the opposItIon to both the Sugar Act and the 
Stamp Act seems to bave been centered 1n Massachusetts. RIchard 
Henry Lee of Virginia applied tor the posltlon ot Stamp Distribu-
tor, and Benjamin Frankl1n advlsed Jared Ingersoll to accept the 
26 Beer, British Colonial Policl, 28$. 
27 Ibid., 286. 
28 Statute • .!l Large, $ George III, 12, 1. 
29 Ib1d. 
-
30 Seer, Brltlsh Colonial Pollcl, 286. 
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., 
position tor his colony when it was ottered to htm.31 Such was 
not the cas. in Maasachusetts where the Stamp Act led to a 
tion ot the non-importation and non-consumption policy that the 
Boston merchants had trIed to organize the year betore. " Plough-
jogger" in the Boston Ga.ette gives a typical Boston viewpoint: 
I don't believe our young tolks would leve to dance together 
at husking trolics and to kiss one another a bit lesa, it 
they wore woolen sb1rts and shifts ot their own making, than 
they do now in their tine ones. I do say, I won't bur one 
shilling worth ot anrthing that comes from Old England till 
the stamp act is appeal'd. M32 
The young ladies ot Providence agreed not to accept 
the attention ot any youth who tavored the stamp tax. All gay 
blades, whether they supported to tax or not, probably felt the 
pinch on their social lite because of the opposition to the stamp 
tax; the maids and matrons,o! all New England were spinning from 
lunrise to dark to increase the supply ot homespun. In December 
ot 1164 two hundred and fitty merohants of Boston Signed a formal 
agreement not to import any article., with nece8sa~ exception, 
trom England until the Stamp Act was repealed.33 
Intense agItation by the colonists against both the 
-
31 Adams, R.volutiona;.rx New England, 310. 
32 Boaton Gazette, Oct. 14, 1765, cited in Adama. 
&eVolutionary a.v England, 335. 
33 Schlesinger, Colonial Merohants, 78, cited in 
Bevolution~ !!! Englan4, ))5. 
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Aot and the Sugar Aot had the desired re.ult. In 1766 the 
Stamp Act was repealecl,34 and the sugar Act change. in such a 
wal that onl, a dutJ of one penny a gallon was impo.ed an both 
tish and foreign molaase. imported into the colanies.3S The 
fight for the repeal ot these acts had turned the minds ot many 
ot the colonial. against anr restrictions on trade. 
For exampl., James Ot1s 1n 1764 agreed with the funda-
tal prinoiples involved in re.triotion ot trade when he said 
that the French "can .end none ot their manutacture. here; and 
it ls the wi.h ot everJ honest Brltish American that th.-/ never 
J 'ti. be.t they never should, we can do better without the 
utaoture. ot EUrope, .ave tho.e ot Great Britain, than with 
In the following 1ear, atter the Sugar Act and Stamp 
had been pa •• ed, Otia .peaks in a different tone: 
Can aD1 one tell .e whJ trade, co .. erce, arts, aelenees, and 
manufaotures, should not be aa tree for an American as for 
a European. • • I. there &nJthing 1n the laws of the nature . 
ot our allegiance that forbids a colonists to push the manu-
facture of iron muoh beJond the making of a horae-shoe or a 
hob nail.)7 
34 ~tatutea 2 Large, 6 George III, XI. 
3, ~., 6 George III, LII. 
36 Jame. Otis, The Bights of the British Colonists 
~~~~ and Proved, ed. Charles X; MUII.~unlv.rsItl or MI.sourl .--::~~, -mumS!., IV, Ju17, 1929, 99. -
37 lame. Otl., Con.iderationa on Behalf ot the Colon-
in a Letter to a Noble tora, ea. cnarlia I. MU1Iit;-Unlver-Sl Bl!soijil liuile., ~olum6Ia, IV, October, 1929, 116. 
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Nothing could prove to him the rectitude ot the entire .,.te. of 
regulating colonial trade. 
Though the colonists had won a victorJ in the defeat 
of the Stamp Act and the reduction or the dutr on mola •••• , the 
British parliament, three dar' betore the repeal of the Stamp 
Act, had passed the aeclarater" Act. Thi. tItle of thi. aot, 
"An Aot tor the better lecuring the dependeno, of hIs MaJ •• ','. 
dominions in America upon the crown and Parliament of Great 
Brit~n," sums up its general purpole. The act vindicate. the 
right of the English government to make laws such as the Sta.p 
Aot and the Sugar Act. It stated that "the sald colonies and 
plantations in America have b.en, are, and of right ought to be, 
8ubordinate unto and dependent upon the imperial orown and par-
lIament ot Great Britain," and the kIng and Parliament "had, 
hath, and of right ought to have, full power and authoritr" to 
make law. "of suffioient foroe and vallditr to bind the colonie.' 
and people of America, subjects ot the crown of Great BrItain, in 
all oalel whatloever."38 
In the following year, 1767, the Tow.nlhend Aots were 
These acts placed a tariff on paint, paper, gla.s, and 
The act. also reorganized the customs service in America, 
O~.ating a new American Board of Customs Oommissioners. In addi-
)8 Statute.!i Larse, 6 George III, XII. 
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tion, vice;admiraltr oourts were set up in Boston, Philadelphia, 
and Charleston.39 The purpose of the tariff clause. in the.e 
acta was to create a revenue needed to par the aalaries of ra,ral 
officials in the colonies, so the, would no longer be dependent 
on the colonial legislatures tor their par. 
Serious oonsequence. followed the creation of the 
Amerioan Board of Customs Commissionera. For the first time the 
administration of the Empire in oustOMs and trade regulations 
waa divided. The choice of a port ot residence tor the new board 
tell on Boaton, which then beoame the capital of America tor the 
adminiatration of the trade and revenue lawa, and, in turn, made 
Boston the capital ot political agitation also. Aocording to 
Protessor Diokerson, the oreation ot this separate board for 
American trade was Englancl'. "most fate.tw. decision," sinoe it 
changed fundament all, the course ot English histor,y. 
Ever" episode atter 1767 that i8 given in the text-
books as a oause ot the Revolution oan be traoed to the aotiviti 
ot this oommis8ion. The summons ot the Hamner to Boston, the 
•• izure ot Hancook's ship Liberty, and the sending ot troops to 
ita authoritr, were all the r •• ponaibllit7 ot the com-
So it is evident that the British empire was led Into 
war to preserve the admInistrative dIvision ot the coloni 
39 IbId., 7 George III, XLVI. 
-
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al e.pire that had been deoided upon In 1767. Until the begin-
ning ot the Revolution the American. were arguing tor imperlal 
unity. while the ministry was using rorce to support separate 
administrative treatment tor a part ot the empire.40 
Opposition to the Townshend Acts took the same for.m 
as oppo.1tion to the Sugar and Stamp Act.. Again non-importation 
was une weapon used to rlgbt the tarifr clause. or the new act. 
In Massachu.etts the first tormal action regarding non-importa-
tlon waa taken at this tlme, town meetlngs In Boston and other 
communlties a~eed not to purchase stated lists ot imported 
goods. Hcae manutaotures were to be enoouraged, especlally glass 
and paper, and it was agreed that trugalitr was to be observed 1n 
mourning. The use ot imported tea was a180 dlsoouraged, thcugb 
it was not on the liats signed bJ the town meetings, ultimatelY 
flfteen hundred tamilies in Boston gave up drinking tea. Harvard 
the.e. were printed on paper made in the colonles. Free spinning 
.ohools to help the poor were subsidized bJ the Boston town .eet-
lng, as an encouragement to the 11nen induatry.41 
Bon-importation continued to spread until June, 1769, 
When word was received that the Townahend Aots were to be re-
in part. This newa divided the merchants. So •• ot the. 
hO O. M. DiokersOft, "England t • Most Fateful Deci-!!! Bngland Quarterlz. XXII, 393-394. 
41 Van Tyne, Cause. ~ Independence, 255. 
----------------.... ..--
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had signed the non-importation agreements with enthusiasm, but 
80me onlr from a sense ot duty o~ f~am tear ot reprlsals br the 
coloDists. Those merchant., tradesmen, and retalle~s who dld not 
sign were b07ootted, excommunicated politically, subjected to 
various forms ot violence, t&~red and teathe~ed, hung in ettlgr, 
ducked in ponds, or had thelr goods burned.42 When Boaton heard 
that the Townshend Acts were to be partially repealed, new agree-
ment. were signed that were to remain in force until the revenue 
acts of 1764 and 1766 should be repleaed aa well. Fourteen mer-
chants refused to sign thia new agreement, but slx ot these flna 
17 submitted after a threat that their names would be published 
as enemiea of the count~. 
Actual11 the Townshen~t. were a blesslng In dis-
gui... The tartff placed on paint, p.~.per, glas., and tea rai.ed 
the price. CD the.e commodities. In this way the Townshend Acts 
spurred the colonist. on to manutacture these articl.s for them-
aelves, since it was quite costly to import these article. trom 
ro~eign countries. Together with the non-importation mov.ment, 
the added cost of the tariff definitely contributed to the in-
orease ot colonial production 01' theae artlcle •• 43 
The.e non-importation agreement. were given unity dur-
42 Adams, RevolutlonU7 Jew lilngland, 361. 
43 Ibld., 352. 
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tn, the Continent.l Co~ •• a ot 1774 when, tor the redre •• ot 
grleyanc.a, the colanle. tOnDed the Contlnent.l Aa.oolation wh1Ch 
extabli.heel non-impo.tation, non-ooMumptiOft, aDel non-export.tion 
untl1 England .hould 71e14.44 The.e resolution. ot the Continen-
tal C~e •• oaU8ed a draatic decrea.a in the Import. trom Eng-
laneS. True, there had been a ruah to buy Kngllah good. betore 
the bOloott aboule! bes1n. Ensllah import.tlona into Hev York In-
ere •• ael fro. 289,214 pounda In 1773 to 437,937 pound. In 1774, 
but In the naxt lear, durin, the operation ot the Continental 
A •• oci.tlon, tr.de tell ott to onl1 1228 poun4a.4S 
A fortuitous chain ot event. in iurope prevented the 
Continental ••• oclatlon tram havlng tbe tul1 dea1.ed etteot on 
Brltlab commarce that tbe patriota de.l.ed. The Russo-Turkl.h 
w.. opened new marketa and Incr •••• d d.mands on Enaliah p.oduc-
tion. lIonethele •• , betor. the chanp ot events took plaoe in 
Europe, petltiona trom the .erobants ot Belt •• t, teed., Manohe.-
te., Gla.sow, Blra1n&bam. and -&n7 oth.r taotol"'J towna and ahip-
plns cente •• , •• ined doMO on parliament, torete111ng bankrupto, 
and ruin un1e.. tb. American. w •• e ooncl11ate4 b1 • repe.l ot 
the abnoxlou •• ct •• 46 
44 Worthlnaton Ohaunce, Ford, e4., Journal. ot the 
Oontin.ntal cO!¥U" •••• 1174-1789, W •• hlngton, 1904, I, 71;:-
4S Maophe1"aon. ad., Annal • .!! Coalerce, III, $49, 
564, saS. 
46 Van TJn., Cause • .2! lndepen4enoe, 443-444. 
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Parliament decided that aince the Amerioana had refua 
to trade with England, England would not let the Americana trade 
with &DJ other nation. In March, 1776, a rea training act was 
passed which cut the people at New England otr from the northern 
fisheries and oonfined their commerce wholly to the British Em-
pire. Arter a tew weeks thia law was extended to the other col-
onies as wel1.47 
In general the nan-importation agreementa did not pro-
duce great distress among the British merchants at this time. Aa 
Samuel Curven wrote in August: "One of the ~arme.t of the friend. 
ot America told me that letters trom Manchester expressed joy 
that no American orders had been .ent, otherwise there must bave 
been disappointment somewhere."48 Though English manufaotures 
might not have been affected by non-importation, merohants and 
planters interested in the British West Indies felt the serious-
ness at the situation. A pamphleteer wrote that it non-exporta-
tion wal maintained by the oontinent, over one-quarter of the 
400,000 slaves would die of starvatlon.49 
-
47 Statutes!1 Large, 15 George III, x. 
48 G. A. Ward, Journal ~ Letters s! Samuel Curven, 
in Adam., aevolutlonarx!!! Ensland, 421. 
49 Sir John Dalrymple, "The Address of the People ot 
Gpeat Britain to the Inhabitants or Amerioa," 15, o1ted in Adams, 
bTolutlonarx !!!! England, 422. 
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From the end or the French and Indian War to the Revo-
lution, the legislation or England had derinltely alienated the 
Massachusetts colonists. With the passage or the Sugar Act in 
1764 Massachusetts merchants banded together in firm opposition 
to the commercial regulations of the mother country. During the 
succeeding years, thiS OPPOSition increased and expressed Itself 
vehemently in non-importation agreements. As this weapon ot non-
importation grew in strength, the colonists round themselves 
without the usual supply ot iagllsh imports. Necessity being the 
mother of , invention, the industrious Massachusettb spirit came 
to the fore to develop home indUstries that would suPPl1 what ha4 
been imported tram England. The growth of industrr had been slow 
but steady during the years prior to 1763; after 1763, develop-
ment sprinted. 
Almost every town and countrYSide in eastern Massa-
chusetts was supported partly by home manufactures a tew years 
betore the outbreak ot the Revolution. According to the assess-
ment rolls ot Haverhill in 1776, there were in the township forty 
tour workshops and nineteen mills, or one mill for every fifteen 
residences and a workshop for le88 than seven residences.50 And 
, rew years atter the Revolution a French writer, in describing 
Middlesex-Boston district, wrote' "This part or Amer1ca dis-
So Olark. Histo£l ~ Manufaoture, 186. 
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pla7. ln every respect true European Induatr,r. In ever,y vlllage 
the atreets along the road. are llned with shops. Cabinetmakers, 
shoemakers, saddlers, ooachmakers and tanners are ver7 numer-
ous.51 
$1 La Roohetaucault, Travel. Througb ~ Amerloa, 
oited ln Clark, Hi.t0rt ~r Manutacture, l~ 
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSION 
When studying the economic system on whioh the British 
Empire was based for two centuries, it must be reme.bered that 
England renderod her overseaa possessions great services. The 
right or the mother country to regulate trade vas denied neither 
07 the colonists nor by the British themselve.. The mother coun-
try supplied colonists to populate the new lands; .he .furnished 
capItal to develop the lands; she protected the trade-route. ot 
the colonies, and she detended the colonies .trom hostile attacks. 
Sir John Sinclaire pointed out that the North American 
Colonies had cost England about 40,000,000 pounds, and the inter-
national atri.fe in which England had been involved in consequence 
of poaaessing them coat 240,000,000 pounds more.Z In partial 
payment for these bonetits, England established certain regula-
t10ns which would insure that the trade o.f the.e colonies would 
accrue to hersel.f. 
1 Lipaon, Kconopdc Histon .2! England, 1$8. 
Z Hi8tOrz o.f the Public Revenue o.f the British Empire, 
ci ted in Cunningham, GroViS ~ Engliili l'iiaua t17, 856. 
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England" economic polici •• regarding her colonies can 
be traced in the navigation acts. These policies wepe first for-
mulated in 1651 when parliament passed a law that baa came to be 
known as the "first navigation act." Parliament had legislated 
in favor of English trade prior to this date, but this was tbe 
tirst ordinance which in any caaprehenaive way defined England'. 
commercial policy.) 
Acoording to thi. law, no goods trom ASia, Afrioa, or 
Amerioa woul' be imported in England, Ireland, or other English 
possession except in ships owned, manned, and captained by Eng-
lishmen or EngUsh colonists. FUl"ther, no .tIingliabman or' alien 
could import European go04s into the Commonwealth except those 
goods that were trom the place ot aotual production or tram the 
port of first sbipment.4 In the.e two sentence. we find the tun-
damental notions of English economic policy. 
This act ot 1651 was renewed and .. ended throughout 
colonial period. In 1660 tbe act was made more specific by the 
in.ertion of a list of articles produoed in the colonie. that 
could be shipped only to England. The.e article. were known as 
the enumerated commodities, they inoluded sugar, tobacco, cotton, 
-
) Andrews, Colonial Period, IV, )6. 
4 Firth and Rait, eds., Acta ~ Ordinanoes of !a! 
!9terregeUM, II, 559. 
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lndigo, ginger, and dye.wood •• S Three year. later parliament leg 
lslated in the act ot 166) that all European oommodities imported 
into the colonie. should be carried first to England, and there 
put in English or colonial ve ••• ls bound tor Amerioa.6 Finally, 
the period ot policy for.mation was completed in 1696 when the 
colonie. were forbidden to export their prod~cts directly to Scot 
Ireland.7 
The.e early navigation acts had a tavorable ettect on 
Massachusetts indust1'7. During the depresaion of the 1640's, 
Massachusetts had developed home induatry to some extent, sinoe 
the colonists did not have the means to bUT tr_ England. This 
p.riod ot depression developed Massachusetts' shipbuilding and 
trade to a noticeable degr.e. '.rhe navigation acts ot th. .even-
teenth century nurtured this shipbuilding and trade ot lew ing-
land, since according to these regulations all commodities to and 
trom England and the colontes had to be carried in English or 
colonial ships. fhis early expansion ot the martim. activity ot 
Massachusetts gave the colon, the means to transport its products 
corners ot the world, but especially to the French West 
which were anxious to take whatever surplus products 
could sell them. 
S Statute.!l Lars., 12 Charle. II, XVIII. 
6i' ,D.!!., lS Charl •• II, VII. 
7 Ibid., 7 William III, XXII. 
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The greatest benetit tbe oolonists had troa the mother 
count~ .8ems to haV8 been the proteotion ot tbe roral naV7 in an 
age ot real peril tram powertul enemies. "the.e restrictive law. 
tounded upon princ1ples 01' the most solid pollCT, tlung a gr.at 
weight ot naval foroe into the hand. 01' the mother countl7, w bloh 
was to protect the oolonies, and w1thout a union with wh1ch the 
oolonies must have been entlrelr weak and detenoel •• s.n8 
In view 01' these verr detinite advantage., the British 
governaent thought tbeT were ent1relr with1D the1r rights in re-
gulating trade md manutaoture. In l7SO, in conneotion w1th a 
law pa.sed in Mas.achusett. to encourage the manufaoture 01' linen 
in that coloDJ, the Board 01' Trade wrote to 8h1rler' 
Tao pa •• ing of Law. in the Plantations tor enoouraging Manu-
facture., which an, war. interrere with the manutaoture ot 
this Kingdom, haa alwars been thougnt unproper, • haa ever 
been d1soouraged. The great bpence, which this Oountl7 bas 
been and i. at ill at, tor the detence and Proteot10n ot the 
Oolonies, which ther on the other hand contribute little or 
nothing to the Taxe. with wb10h 1t 1a burthened, give it a 
Just Claim to restrain them in suoh Attempts.9 
England wanted to encourage manutaoture at home, but 
manufacturing to aDJ extent in the oolonies would impede ho •• 
manutacture. Thia was the reason tor the restrictive meaaure. on 
the manufacture ot wool, hats, and the working up or 1ren. All 
8 Han.ard,lU11geataa Historl, 8VI, 201, cited in 
Van TJne, Qause. ~ Independence, • 
9 B,&I'~ of Trade, Massaohusetts, 84, cited in Beer, 
!riti.h Golonial POlICI, )28. 
these aot. were passed to protect the interesta of the British 
sUbJects. Woolen manufaotures were thought of as "the greatest 
and most profitable Oommodities of thls Kingdom, on which the 
Value of Landa, and the Trade of the Bation do depend."lO The 
ban on the export of hats was the result of the London Feltmakers 1 
petltlon, in which ther represented that "the inhabitants of the 
plantationa in Amerioa, being supplied with beaver skins at le.s 
expense than the petltionera, have been induced to set up a manu-
facture of hats, and are thereby enabled not only to supplr the 
forelgn markets but even to send over bats to Great Britaln."ll 
The iron masters of England protested that any encouragement of 
the iron manufacture in the colonies would inevitably tend to 
the ruin of the iron trade of the klngdom.12 
Sugar reflning was discouraged, but It was never for-
bidden br law. The molas ••• act vas to prohibit trade between 
the colonte. and the French We.t Indie.. The English West Indie. 
petitioned tor thl. act olalming that: 
Of late rears (divers .ubJeot.) carrled on a trade to the 
foreign sugar oolonie. In Amerloa, from whence they are 
supplled with sugar, ru., molasse. and thelr other produc-
tiona, Instead of tho.e from our own colonies ••• and a8 
this new method of trade In.rease. and en»lch.. the colonie. 
of othe~ nation., 80 It ls InJurlous to the trade of th1s 
10 Statute.!! Htri!, 10 William III, x. 
11 Houae of Common. Journals, XXI, 802 • 
................. - ........................ -
12 Ibid., XIX, 118. 
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kin~jm and great17 impover1shes the Brlti.h sugar colon-
ies. 
The.e acts tbat directed or restrioted the oommeroe 
and manufaoture ot the ooloni •• were nothing new to England. Al-
mo.t all the •• acts had been u.ed 1n England to proteot the prI-
vileges ot certaln loca11tle. and ola •• es and to restrIct the 
eoonomi-c activitle. of other ola8.e. and localltle.. Some BrIt-
Ish port. were denied the 1'1:.ht to trade dIrectly wIth fore1gn 
ports, as were the ports ot the oolon1e., some towns were permit-
ted to manutactUl'e art1cles which were not permitted to be .anu-
tactured tor sale 1n other places, 1n the same waT that England 
tr1ed to prevent 80me manufactures in Amerlca which were to be 
oonf1ned to Great Brltaln proper.14 
England'. policy va. more benetioial than harmful to 
manufacture. in Amerioa. About 1775 a writer 11sted the measure. 
that oaused the colon1st. to diversIty their industr1es. 
1.To contine the 0010n1e. to their present bounds, and to 
cut them ott trom all the more fruitful part. ot the 
contlnent, whieh would produce aD1thing for BritaIn, 
or enable the oolonie. to make remittance. to her. 
2. To la7 dut1es on many of the goods they have from Br1-
taln, which so enhanoed the1r price that the merchants 
could not deal 1n them; and at any rate such dut1es 
could on17 be an add1t10nal premium on the manufacture. 
ot the 001on1e., wbich are already very great, from 
the dearne •• ot Eng11sh good •• 
13 Ib1d., XXIV, 818. 
-
14 Olark, 111.to!'% .!! Manufaoture, 14. 
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). To re.t~ain their trade, which i. alread7 ao limited, 
that it will not maintain a tenth part ot the people; 
and to 1&7 new impoaitlcm.a on tbat trade, 07 whIch the,. 
are &!read,. loaera, althougb man7 of the ogloniea have 
no other .ource of remittanoe to BrltaIn.15 
Thus, the Britlah oolonial polle,. b7 dIscouraging In-
dustrr and increaaing the price ot British manutaotures in Ameri-
ca, impeded the trade of raw materIals for finished good. between 
the two countrle., or continents, and theretore forced the 001-
oniats to manutaoture to~ them.elv ••• 
In general, othe~ than naval protection the advantages 
of the economic dependence of the colonie. on Great Britain were 
the followlng: m1litarr protectlon, protection for colonial .hip-
cuilding and shipping under the navigatIon aota, enoouragement 
of naval store. and iron manufacture 07 premiums and openIng to 
th .. a protected Engliah ~ket, tr.e or privileged trade with 
other parts of the Empire, .speciall, the We.t Indie.. The bene-
fit of Great Britaln" oammeroial treaties opened to the coloni.a 
European .arket. tor fi.h, oil, tlour, :rioe, and some othe:r 1'1"0-
duots. Agalnst the.e were aet the disadvantages ot r •• t:ricted 
trade outside the Empire and lawa preventing or discouraging the 
manufacture within the Empire of finished iron, woolens, and 
hats.16 
-
1$ Ibid., 29. 
-
t 16 Gilpin. 'lI'otea on the Hiat0Puf and Principles 
~ ~h! T&rltt. c1ted 1n Clapi. Bliio~2! KantlaiiUr •• lD. 
of 
-
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or all the colonies, Massachu.ett. p~otit.d ao.t froa 
the navIgation aots. The real object or the •• act. va. the In-
orea.e of English sblpping, and New England ••••• to have galned 
more In thi. regard than old. Englan4. As Engll.hmen residing In 
Amerlca, the ooloni.t. were able to have their .har. of .hipplng, 
whlle both the Scots and the Irish were .xcluded.17 Oertalnly 
the faoilltles for shipbuilding along the Atlantic sea-board were 
better than 1n England Itself, tor 1n 1724 the Thames sh1pbul1d.~1 
bitterly complaIned or the disadvantages under which they carried 
on their tra4 •• 18 
Since on the whole the colon1sts •• em to have galned 
more than they lost or the navigation act. up to 1763. what can 
be sa1d of th •• e act. aa a cau.. ot ser10ua coapla1nt on the part 
of the colon1at.. O. H. D1ckeraon atates% "Whoever aeek. to ex-
plain the American Revolution auat atart with the proved lor&lt7 
of all the colonie. 1n 176) and th.l~ gen.ral .atI.tactlon with 
the commercial .y.tem which "bound the Em:pl~e together."19 The 
First Continental Congress dated the beginning of oppressive 
policies in 1764.20 Even in the Deola~ation of Independence the" 
-
17 Statute.!! Lars., 6 Anne, XXXVII, 9. 
18 A.hley, Survez., 313, cited 1n Clark, H1ato£l £! 
!anuractur.e, 479. 
19 D1ckeraon, Bavigatlon A!l!, 161. 
20 Journal! ~r ~ Continental Congresa, I, 71. 
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1. no d1re~t reterence to the Havigation Aot •• exoept the phrase 
"tor cuttlng ott our trade wlth all parta ot the wor14,"21 which 
.., reter on17 to the Boston Port Bl11. 
Up to the beginning ot the Nvolutlon&.r7 lIlove.ent in 
1764 an4 176$ the colonie. made no complalnt against the trade 
lawa as a whole. James Otla, a leader ot the revolutlonarr .ove-
ment, stated in 1764 that the coloniea were "confined in their 
imports and exports," and added: "Ver7 well, ve have aubmitted 
to thia. The act ot navlgationa 1. a good act, ao are all that 
exclude forelgn manutaoture. fram the plantatlons, and everr 
honeat man wll1 readll7 subscrlbe to tham."22 
The taw objections there were agalnat the Havlgatlon 
Acts up to 176) were confined to three artlcle.: hats, woolen 
goods, and lron. It has been 8een that the hat act 11m ted the 
Inter-colonial 8hipment ot hat., and In no ca.e ohecked thelr 
actual manutactur..The .... can be .a14 tor vool. The objeot 
ot the lron act was to encourage exportatlon ot colon1al bar and 
plg lron to Brltain to reduoe the clependence ot England on tor-
eigners tor th ••• materlals. Dld the.. laws gr.atll lla1 t ... 'the 
development ot the manutaoture ot tb •• e three artiole.' It ..... 
not. Manutacturlng was too much In the household atage; the 
21 Iblcl., VI, 109S. 
-
22 James Ot18, The R1!Ptl ot the Brltlsh Colonlats 
l'.erted !!! Proved, Un1V.£iItl ~ M1iiourI StudIes, tv. 84. 
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produotion ot goods was meant for neighborhood oonsumption. In 
the debates of 1770 over the repeal of the maIn taxatlon prograa. 
Lord Borth himselt .a14 that it was olearly not to the interest 
ot the Amerioana to engage in general manufaoturlng at this tlme, 
either tor their own use or tor export.23 
However, the situation changed drastically when the 
acts ot 1764 and 176, were passed. The whole question ot the 
trade laws was now examined more criticallT. Jame. Otis, who in 
1764 oa11ed the aot ot navigations a good act,24 doubted the 
Justlce of the whole Brltish oommeroial system 1n 1765.25 
Certainly the acts of 1764 and 1765 bad an important 
influenoe in bringing about a more rapid development ot manufao-
ture. In August, 1764, the Boaton merohants began their non-Im-
portation polici.a. These non-importation agreements united the 
people in an effort to produoe more tor themselves, and fram that 
time torward the Amerioana beoame more determined to develop man-
ufaotures ot their own to take the plaoe ot regular supplies trom 
Great Britain. British merohants, manutaoturers. laborers, and 
ship-owners became alarmed at thi. movement, sinoe their business 
23 Hansard, Debates, XVI, 855, oited 1n Diokerson, 
!avlgat1on!!!!, 29)-294. 
24 Otts, The Hiltta ot the British Colonists Asserted 
~ Proved, Unlversitj"of 88our1~u~les, IV, 84-
2S Otis, Considerations on Behalf at the Colonists, 
!!nivers1ty; .2! Missouri Studi.s, fv, 1:1'6. - - -
.... 
9S 
1ntereata in America were 1n danger. The, theretore supported 
thoae meaaure. ot Grenville, Townshend. and North that were sup-
po.ed to preserve the old colanial markets. In this sense. then, 
manufacturing in Amer1ca migbt be called a cause fer the Revolu-
tion: not that the colonists violentl, opposed the trade acts 
tor curta111ng the1r manufactures, but that Englishmen tear~d 
competit1on which threatened to de.troy the1r American market.26 
It seems clear that the development ot the Amer1can 
1ndustrial potential was about where it would have been if the 
colonies had been free to determine their own economio pelicies. 
Whatever the result ot the Amerioan Revolution, and whatever the 
po11cy ot England prior to that war, our resources would have 
been developed a. our markets at home and abroad expanded.27 
The industr1es that were checked b, British law. re-
mained unimportant under tne Republic tor mAnJ lears atter the 
Revolution, because conditions 1n America d1d not ohange over-
night. In 1821 the United State. imported woolen goods valued 
at $11,971,933, and this was near1, thIrt, per cent of all UnIted 
State. import. for that ,ear.28 This s.ems to prove the state-
ment of the Englisbman Franklin quoted in 1769 when he wrote: 
26 Dickeraon, Havigation ~, 294. 
27 Olark, Ri.to~ £! Manufacture., 2. 
28 American State PaEer •• XI, 686, 709. 
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"!ho' the men may be oontented with home.pun .turta, the women 
will never get the better of tbe1r vanity and fondneas fer Eng_ 
lish aod •• and .€~ewgaw •• "29 
29 Bigelow, ad., Works ~ Benjamin Fvanklln, V, 73. 
,1\ 
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